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ARMS tO N FER EN C E M EEIS
I.N FIFTH OPEN SESSION

What Record Do 
You Want?

If you have not been able to find 
the Victor record you want, order 
it today. W c are getting almost 
100% service on record orders now.

February records are on sale to
day at pre-war prices—

75 cents and  $1.25
Visit our Victrola department.

Washingrlun, Feb. i .— The fifth op
en iics.sion of the arms eonferetiee was 
called to onier tiKlay for pre.M-ntalion 
of the naval limitaiion treaty and the 
.special treaties hiuiLing the use i.it 
subm an..es and poison nase-. I he 
declaration of the powers a.skinn ( hi-

EARTH -SH IFTS PO LES’
IN ITS DIZZY WHIRL

New York, Feb. 1.—The «■«irth in 
its dizzyiiiK whirl ihrouKh .space, jfot 
off center for a few moment.s ye.s- 
terday an<l “.shifted its poles” or ax
is, to fit the new eenter of rotation.

DALLAS NECRE.SS GIVEN
25 YEARS FOR MURDER

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 1.—Oniie
! W'eems, ne^ro woman, was given 2.'' 
yeant in the penitentiary aft»y 30 min 
utes deliberation by-the jury in Grim-

HOI.rON NA.MED ON FIRE
INSl R.ANUE COMMISSION

Austin, Texas, Jan. 31.—Governor 
N eff Monday announced the appoint
ment of G. N. Holton of Austin as 
secretary-memlier of the Texas Skate

.nal Court yesterday morning for the Fire Insurance (.'ommittee to lake
Then in order that it might not be i murder of .Mrs. Annie Miller, white, the place of T. M. Scott, whose term

na to reduce her military forces and
traveling on a "flat whisd" so to | u,, December ISrth, last, 
speak, a few milhon tons of solid | Of the three wpauin to be tried

the re.solulioa for publicity of foreign | rotk, somewhere off the western I for murder during District Attorney
commitment by ( hiiia lollowed u ' < oast of the Unite<l States Ls in the ' Hughes’ term in office, the Weems
rapK^ pathway of adoption, a.s did two | tx-d of the l ’a<-ific ocean, slipfHHi a j woman is the third to be oonvict«<l, 
open-door resolutions pledging | f,-w hundred feet or so to even things (Mrs. Ida Ott and Mrs. Georgia Pearl

Swift Bros.à Smith, Inc.

ASSISTANCE PROVIDED
FOB LNCOMK TAX PATERS

I will maintain an office at the 
poli.ts and on the dates given b c l^  
for the purposeo f assisting INDIVIP* 
UAL tax payer* in the prepaawtloti,, 
of their 1921 income tax ratuSAa: 

Nacogdoches, Texas, F'ebtitary 28, 
27, March 4th and 6th, at PaatofAc« 
Building.

You are requested to give thla In- 
formation as much publicity as pea* 
eible, in order that persona reaiding 
in your vicinity who need informar- 
tion about the Inoome Tax laws and 
regulations may be informed as to 
these dnyet* - •* ,

Respectiolly.
D. Manning k  J. S. Morrifis,

Deputy Collectors.

ASES PETITION IN FORT
FORT WORTH STRIKE

tFort Worth, Texas, Jan. 31.—De
partment heads of local packing 
plpi)Ca,4numhering 21 « r more, aypear- 
•d  ia >the »aheltff'e office • Monday 
Morning, carryint petitior.s signed by 
9,100 persons asking for better pro
tection ‘n the peclring house strike 
■one. This protection was desired 
especially for workmen in tke pack
ing pianta.

FREDERICK FOR COLLECTOR

against di.s<riminalory piaciices in 
China without debate After the adop
tion of this string of re*olutiom> 
Chairman Hughes announced, anud 
uppualse, that the Shantung oontru- 
versy had been settle<l. -Mr. Hughes 
then read the point.s of agreement be
tween the Japunei^e anil Chine.se on 
Shantung, the .substance of which had 
been previou.sly announced by the two 
delegations concerned.

There wa.s applau.se when Mr. 
Hugjhcs said the U oiteo States woyld 
retain the number of capital ships 
proposed November 12lh. Great Bri
tain and Japan are situated siuiilariy, 
the latter with the exception of the 
Matsu. The members of delegations 
expressed satisfaction with the set
tlement, prais-ing the “good office.s'' 
of .Mr. Hughes. Mr. Balfour describ
ed the naval tre>aty as the “crowning 
wen-k of Mr. Hughee and the repre
sentatives of China and Japan.” He 
then threw - in another surprise' by 
the flat announcement that Great 
Britain would hand back her lease on' 
Wel-Hai-W'ei. TYic formal a.*aent of 
the five powers to the naval lim ita
tion treaty was given at the plenary 
session of the Washington omderenca 
UxMy.

The Shantung treaty providea for  
the return by Japan to China of the 
territory and property in Shantung.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
The Sentinel today publishes the 

formal announcement of Mr. R. If 
Burk, who again come.s l>efore the 
people seeking the office of tax col
lector. Mr. Burk was in the race two 
years ago and received a flatteririg 
vote, running third among six con
testants. He is a farmer, well quali
fied to disi'harge the duties of the o f
fice, a native of NacogdiKhes county, 
and would make an acceptable collect
or. Hc> asks the- favorable consiclera 
tlon of the voters, and ]iromises an 
impartial a<liii mist rat ion of the at- 
fairs of the office- of c'ollector shonbl 
the pcsiple bc-slo« ii|on him that 
t rust

1/vok out for a split if I,enine goes 
to the Genoa feecl without Trotsky.

,1 ^ . 4’ fxedirikk of th« Garriioo 
commuRity anRoonces this week as a 
candidate for tax rollector of Nac- 
ugdoohea county.

Mr. FVederick has for 27 years been 
a resident of this county and is in 
every way capable and worthy. He 
is a native of Alabama, 'which state  
has prcxluced .some mighty gcK>d men, 

' among whom is this candidate. He is 
' a farmer and a succes.sful one, 's in

telligent and fair-minded and would 
j treat everylxrdy right in his capacity 
1 of collector. He would apprccialr your 
‘ vole.

WOMAN SLEW FIANCE.
TRIAL IS PROGRESSING

Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 31.—The 
fate of M.r*. Bernice Vallance, the 
pretty Texas postmistre*,s accused 
of kjlling her former fiam v, Floyd 
Barham of Memphis, Texas, is in the 
hands of a >ory at Memphis today 
The arguments ended late last night 
Mrs. Vallance was postmistress at 
I’alaska. -At the lime of the killing 

I of Barham was in Memphis and had I w 
I ju.st ccbtained K marriage license to 
i wc'ci another girl. -Mrs. \a lla n ce  

claimed her own life was threalc lied 
Barham and that she lost hei

up. The aeisniograph record showed 
a deviation of a milimeter and a  half.

Observers here said they could not 
be ccertain whether the displacement 
wciv horizontal or vertical. Iti the 
great Sun Iranciaco shock of 11H)6, 
tlw horizontal displacement amounted 
to ulcoiri 20 feet.

This is the manner in which pro- 
fesaors of geology and seismograph- 
ic oliserwTs account for the violent 
earth vibrations which demoi'alieed 
lostruments on uhaeivatories thruugh- 
out this county yeaterday. Thus far 
the location of the huge “slip” has 
not been determined, although ob
servers from Washington, D. C'., to 
Berkley, Cal., agree that it probably 
was a few hundred miUia off the 
mouth of the Columbia River,

MilcN Below Ocean
'The absence of a record disruption 

of the visible surface of the earth 
or of the huge tidal waves which usu
ally radiate from the scene of an 
en^qtfnkr, leads the observers fee 
believe tKc “Alip” iMIkrurred miles b*- 
low ties bed of Um ecaan.

Its violence was attested hy felM 
quivefing seismographs, which la 
souse ‘Instatioee saere thrown from the 
receedfaig tolls, srhile a “strong ma- 
chil«^ in Beriuley eras set in molioa 
for t$e first MHe insny years.

“Ne douM^ttH earth was i neiRwA- 
ing itRelf,*̂  said Frafessor J. J. tRiach, 
geianAgrepli iheww  at t ie  lariwev-
i l t y J l i « , . .  .. . .  ^  A

“ Ever so often the earth' beconie* 
upset, goes o ff center, changes its 
axis and trsually about the same time 
there is a violent earthquake, a slip 
ping of miles of strata, and we go 
miTrily along again.”

Smith having l>een previously sen
tenced to two and three years, re
spectively.

A motion for a new trial was filed 
immeduitely after the veirdict was 
returned.

The law invoked in the case of 
the Weems woman is that a bullet 
fired with the intent to kill one per
son is the instrument of murder if it 
m isses iUs murk and kills a third per
son. Mrs. Miller was killed by a 
shot fired by Umie Weems while the 
W eems woman was engaged in a 
quarrel with a negro man. The shot 
fired at the negro missed him and hit 
Mrm. Miller as she was crosaing the 
street.

DESPERATE NEGRO BATTLES
SIXTY BOBTON POLICE

Boston, Masa, Jan. 31.—Sixty pa
trolmen armad with not guna battled 
far more than an h^ux early today 
•Rainst a negro. Barricaded in his 
home in the South End, be shot and 
serioualy wounded two patrolnian,  ̂
negro and negreas and aat fire to g 
M  on which an infant lay. He latar 
Burrandered uninjured when a down 
palleamcn broke down the door of the 
boQso. Shouts of “lynch him” ware 
hoard aad the crowd fought to get at 
him. but the officor* hastened him to 
p patrerf wagon. The trouble started 
w l ^  tke negro s iW ed »  neero woMr 

■lid ibnd aeaeral ahefea afe
her.

expires on February 1, at which time 
the appointment of .Mr. Holton l>e- 
oomes effective.

Mr. Holton has bti-n actuary and 
statistician for the insurance com
mission for several months, and the 
first action of the commission when 
Mr. Holton assumes his duties will 
be the selection of an actuary and sta- 
tntician . It is the plan of the com
mission to .select an experienced fire  
in.surarice man for this post.

(OLD IN CALIFORNIA

lyos Angele.s, Jan. 31.—Snow, rain 
and wind in l>xs Angeles and other 
Southern California points SiUiday- 
Sunday night an<I Monday combined 
in the most violent storm of years. 
The snow fell in only a few sections.

Two fes-t of snow Sunday on Mount 
Lewis, a mile high mountain near 
Pasadena, derailed an excursion train 
on the electric line near the sumnut, 
and niade it necessary for 271 ex
cursionists to walk two and a half 
miles through the snow to a connect
ing train.

A TREA< HKROl S OFFK lAL

t hicago, I'cb.

I R W t E  Mi l  l. I’A R I K  I PA1 E

I’aii-i, .Ian. 'll.— The tact that the 
niatti-r of t hi- (>i-noa iiiogMiim is being 
allowed to lie dormant .-e«-ms to be 
tak'-n in (lohtical ijuartcrs here to 
mean that the I remh giivemment 
regards French participation in the 
Genoa conference as a foregone con- 
clu.sion.

liy
ri-ason when .she ctkr-untered him on 
the 'tlXs't- of Memphis.

VCONDENSED STATEM ENT OF THE ( OM HTION OF THE

Nacogdoches State Bank
At the (Tiose of Business, December 31, 1921.

pol l. FAX PA^ MFN 
I.ARt.FIA l \ (  RKASKI )

1. .Announcemi-nt 
made tiKlay by Chief of D etw - 

tiv.'s Hiig’hes that .Scott Burnett, iii- 
sp-ctor f o r  the Department o f  Inter
na! Rev enue, had ( onfex-sial to par
te ipation in wliiskv'V roblHTies tolal- 

S.iiMl.nod di.irnu: the pa.-vl year.

.1 \P.S RK I I R M N t ;  H O ME

M.AN, i n  YEARS OLD.
PASSES AWAY MONDAY

St. Louis, Jan. SI.—Simon Sobel- 
man. 111 years old, said to hsve been 
the oldest msn in St. Louis, died Meo- 
day. He is survived by four genen- 
tioas.

Sobelman once was quoted se say
ing his father lived 161 y«an, one 
braiher 114 and anothet 110. “We 
were all hearty eaten ,” he added,

— ■■ •
Bl RIAL OF 'THE DEAD

HALTS INVBSTIGATION

GETS LIFETIME JOB

ir .

W ashington, Jar 31.— I^resident 
Harding today sent to the senate the 
nomination of Setiator Kenyon of 
Iowa, leader of the senate agricultu
ral bl(K', to Ik- judge of the Eighth 
circuit. .Mr. Kenyon announci*»! that 
he wXHild accept, n ii- senate confirm
ed the nomination.

.Mr K eny on ,  in a f o rm a l  s t a t e m e n t  
ui>on reve ip t  o f  ills no i i ima t i on  by t he  
s e n a t e ,  e x p r c ' s e d  Ills a p p i --eiat ion 
of  t he  prt -sid(-nt ' s  . ictioii,  w h u h  lie 
- a i d  V o i i l d  en ab l e  h im to a< h ieve his 

I a m b i t i o n  “ to s e rv e  on t he  fei lera l  
Ik'Iii h.”

Dallas, Texa-, 1 cb. 1.— Returns 
from tax co’hstors of Texa.s torlay 
indicate an iiurea.'e in th*- voting 
strength in the more thickly impulat- 
ed counties. Tarrant county's voting 
strength will he 3ti,.’>tKl three thousand 
in excess of last year. AH rwords of 
poll tax payment.s in Dallas county 
were broken, with 43Jv49 paid and 7,- 
Ut/O exemptions re-porte<l, an increase 
of 21,236. Harri.s county reporttxl 43,- 
793 poll tax payments and bJibO es
tima tesi exemptions, claiming the 
state championahip. Harris county of
ficials charged that other counties 
were overestimating their exemp- 
tiona.

l.os Anneh-s, ( al , I'ei>. I.--W hat
aj'P« ai s to be a B.u k -1-o.Iapana niove- 
nii nt by the Jaiiam-se of Southern 
< a ifornia contimies, X'lilually i very | 
hn-T leaving 1/os .Angeles for tlie ] 
tirient during the reeent months was 
er- vvded VI ith Japanese, chiefly vvoni- , 
eii and children, including many 
.Xmeruan born.

HOI.D l p t 1  sroM KR.S
WHII K ROBBlNt. .SIURF.

Wa.shington, Jan. 31.—W hile the  
city began the burial of the dead to
day, the authorities hushed the in
vestigation of the Knickerbocker d is
aster. .Action of the senate and house 
inves-t I gallon is awaited.

PROBE DO< TRINES TAUGHT
IN BAPTIST SC HOOLS

W at e. Texas, ,)an 
tee appointed bv the 
convenli-in of Tr-xa- 
month t-i investigate

1. Tile commit- 
Bapu'st general 
in |)h1Ih.s last 

the report that

Fo|-t W oith. Texas, Feb. 
unmasked men walked into 
eery store of H. H. Li-ve:

I -—Tw o 
the g lu 
on, 111‘-

( A V E-1N TH REATEN El)

RESOURCES
Loans and D iscounts__. . . __________________$210,070.62
Sfesaks, Warrants and School Vouchers__________
E u l ta r a  and F ix tn ra s__________________________ 12,779.74
intnrMt ia DepoalUn’ Guaranty F u n d ------------  4,(6i.74
R«kl KMwt«........................................................... 137«-26
O ik  OB Hand and In B anks------------------- 643d4J8
lib « ty  Bonds...................................................14,700JK> «0,044.$3

TO TA L...................................................................... $818,380^0

CHICAGO MAIL ROBBERY

Chicsqro, Fob. 1.—Five sacks of 
mail, believed to be registered, were 
stolen by three armed bandits, srho, 
after firing a shot, stopped a mail 
clerk em route from the Pen].sylvania 
station to the (poetoffice, according to 
report-x by the police.

W ashington, F'eb. 1.—A threatened 
break in the course of the Missouri 
River from Cambridge Bend to Bowles 
Point, above Glasgow, Mo., endang
ering navigation and involving a cut 
from the mainland of about 6,000 
acres, was reported today by Secre
tary Week*. A delegation of Mis- 
sourianl, headed by Senator Spencer, 
Senator Reed anl residents of Slater 
and Glasgow, asked Mr. Weeks to 
lend assistance to an effort they were 
making to have the river embank
ment strengthened.

Fast First street, .Monday night, dim
ed pistols at the grin ir. clerks and 
customers, fotviiig Ihiun to get l>e- 
hind the large refrigerator at the 
back of the stoi-e. 'While one man held 
them at hay, the other ransacked the 
cash register, taking $309 in cash.

-rhe two backed from the store to 
the sulewalk, jumped into a waiting 
automobile and raced west on FYrst 
St reet.

TWO HURT SERIOUSLY IN
FORT WORTH ACCIDENTS

bcietii .il diK trines were being taught 
in the Hapt, <t s< hiads. will meet here 
lixlay to begin with Baylor Universi
ty. Dr P. Brooks, president of the 
I tuver^ity, insisted on the investiga
tion and will aiil the committee in its  
w I •! k here

KNK KKRIMK KKR DEATH TOLL

ENFORCING SANITATION

MRS. VALLANCE ACQUITTED

UABIUTIBS
(Capital Stock paid i n __ _— — . —. . . . . . — $100,000.00
UwMrlded ProT iU ______________________  1,601.22
TOTAL DEPOSITS ____________________________ 188379A8
Bills PayabU ................................  28/K)0.00 T

F'ort Worth, Texas, Feb. 1.— Mrs. 
Bcm ice Vallance, slayer of her for
mer sweetheart and fiance, F’lbyd 
Barham, at Memphis, Texas, last 
year, was acquitted by a jury at 
.Memphisk today.

ELDER STATESMAN DEAD

New York, Feb. 1.—Seventy-'five 
policemen were assigned 'today to 
special duty by the city health de
partment for enforcing the house- 
heating and sanitary rules laid down 
in an effort to check the further 
s|M'ca<l of influenza and pneumorda.

TOTAL . / _______________________________ $818,880.80

M .T. WYNNE. ' 0 . E. STH tPUNa

London, Feb. 1.—Field Marshal 
Pnince Yumagsta, one of the few re
maining of Japan’s elder statesmen,, 
died at his home at Odawara today, 
Mys a dispatch from Toldo,

I’Ai KERS STRIKE OFF

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 1.— At 
noon tcKlay President Malone called 
off the packinghouse strike in Fort 
Worth. 'The order was issued despite 
the fact that the strikers earlier in 
the day had vY>ted almost solidly in 
favor of continuing the strike.

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 1.—Two 
serious accidents occurred in Fort 
Worth .Monday night. Mrs. Dick Rich
ardson, 664 Bryan Avenue, fell as 
she was alighting from a street car 
tm South Main at I.cuda street and 
when picked up by eyewitnesses was 
in an unconscious .condition. Hospit
al attendants have l>een unable to re
vive her and it is feared she has con
cussion of the brain.

Mary M'ebh, negro woman, •was 
struck by a small automobile while 
boarding a street car for town. She is 
in a serious condition.

W ashington, Jan. 31.—.A recheck 
of ih<‘ death loll from the Knicker- 
b(K ker'Theater disaster by the police 
today showed the final, outside ex
pected deaths of the injured, which 
are now three, w ill probably be reduc
ed to 97 from the total of 106 carried 
yesterday. Of the 103 injured, 62 re
mained in hospitals today and a dos- 
en were reported in a critical condi
tion. Edward M. Shaughnessy, assist
ant postmaster general, is said to be 
still improving.

EDISON ACQUIRES RELATIVE

New York, Jsn. 31.—When lYiomsa 
A. Edison formulât«! his famous 
and much-abused qoMtionnsire last 
February he had no idea that the only 
man who could answer it correctly 
would win his way Into the Edlsor. 
family, but such is the case. Samuel 
Halsey of Newark, N. J., will tonight 
marry Miss Charlotte Hawkins, the 
sister-in-law of Charles Edison, a son 
of the inventor.

POLL TAXES COLLECTTEn

When Hen Lodge’s treaty strikes s 
•nag In the senate, all we want is 
to reserra tke motion picture rights.

Congressmen esn change their 
minds the same as regular fellows 
when someone pushes bard enough.

As long as a dollar hill is circulat
ing around here it is worth a dollar 
to the community. When sent away it 
begin* to enrich other people in oth
er places. It seldom ever returns. Keep 
the dollars a t home as long as poe 
sible. Others are not tearing their 
hair in an eiffort to hand them to us.

Let The Sentinel de year Jeh 
Printing. Pranipt eervVe first dens

Unofficial figures give the number 
of poll taxes paid into Collector Mel
ton’s office up to closing time Tues
day night as 4.281. It was stated by 
Mr. Melton that probably 600 pay
ment* had been made by mail which 
had not yet been recorded, and this 
■will bring the total up to approxi
mately 4,800. Last year the receipts 
issued approximsbed 8,700, a gain of 
about 1,000, attribuUbie largely to 
the payment of the Ux by the newlg. 
enfranchised women Toters.

.>■ -f'S-'v.: ■fe ■ '?'■ I
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n £EKLY SOmNEL
PRICfc >1.50 PER YEAR.

BT GILES M HALTOM

HERE. ALSO, IS NEWS

Jt l8 a salt- vi-nture that HO per
cent of the readers of news rvad the 
advertisem ents also .sheerly because 
of the general interest to be found 
in them There ts news value in a 
well-written advertisement, which is 
a thiiught for the consideration of 
those wlio th'i.k an advertisini; con
tract is som.dhinjf of a speculation, 
or who are otircless in the prepara
tion of their “copy.”

An attractive advertisement com
pels the reader’s atUmtion». Everyone 
knows how at times, even in the midst 
of an interesting news item, hig eye 
has be< a deflected by some outstand
ing sentence in a nearby "ad”, and 
how he has read the “ad” before re- 

,-Snrning to the news story. Advertise
ments narrate the romance of busi
ness, they represent an individual art 
and they arc instructive.

For instance, the classified adver
tisement page. The persons are in
numerable who read it, not because 
they are searching for something 
definite, but because each little  "ad” 
tells of .something of interest to  the 
active mind. Many are those who, 
reading the clas.sifiod page because 
of this  general interi“st only, find 
Something  there that inU'rests them  
individually and directly, prompts a 
replv. and performs e. concrete serv- 
ii-e tsith for the advertiser and the 
reader.

-------------------------------------- 0--------------------------- -—

publican leaders sought to croate this 
impression. They had an exclusive 
patent for the full dinner pail, high 
protective tariff for the American 
workingman and all that p iffle , but

SPEAK A fXK)l) WORD

the present, as also the past, has 
demonstrated that there is no mors 
direct connection between republican 
rule and industrial prosperity than 
between apple butter and p ig  iron.

The republican party in the ration  
has fallen down on its Job. Its lead
ers recognise and trem ble at what is 
ahead. And the collapse has come be
cause the party chiefs sold the ideals 
of Lincoln fo- a mes*- of poi .ige and 
mortgaged their organi?.alion 
Mammon A party that casts aside 
i»« idoah- is at best an impc.--le. It 
josing  is no longer effective. It stem 's 
today as it is naked, scrawny, help- 
l'.*!-.s apd shorn of every hum arra ,n  
iiH'ul It ever possessed.

, ,  I. ■ O — - -

FARM WOMEN NOT 1
“DOWNTROÜDEN”

FORD'S OFFER ON FERTILIZER

Fp«'ak good word for your town 
am: country’ whenever an opportunity 
presents itself. More towns die for 
want of confidence on the part of 
business men and public spirit th in  
from rivalry of netghbonng towns or 
ad verse surn>undings. When a man is 
in search of a home or business loca
tion, and goes to a town and finds 
everyxhing brimful of hope and en
thusiasm over the pnispects of the 
place and earnestly at work to build 
up the town, he soon becomes imbued 
with the same «pint and as a resuU 
h* drives down his stakes and goes to 
work w ith the same ■ interest. When, 
however, be goes into a town and 
everyone exprease.s doubt and appre
hension in the future prospects of the 
town, he naturally feels that it is not 
the place for him and at once shakes 
the dust from hik feet while he pulls 
with all possible speed for some other 
town. Consequently try to make a 
live, enterpri..,ing progressive town 
out of the one in which you live, and 
rem em ler that when you are work
ing or -saying a g<K»d word for your 
town, you are accompli.shing all ihe 
more fi’t your.self Then s|>eak a g'lod 
wo'd for yr>ur town.—-Whitew right

The so-called fertilizer trust is 
fighting the Henry Foni proi>«>sal 
to take over the projected govern
ment nitrate plant at Muscle Shoals. 
It is not necessary to go into h s rea- 
stins esiiecially in order to get a new 
slant on the situation which to many 
persons ha.s been obscured by ll.e  
very size of the figures involved.

This opposition from the ciow d  
which is said to control the fertiliz
er output of the nation would indicate, 
4 f  anything, that they feel their con
trol is threatened if the Ford project 
goes through. That in itself is inter- 
e.stiiig. FonI's proposal may be a bad 
one tor the government or it may not. 
When a group which is said to coittrol 
an industry snorts when sorftebody 
eise seeks to share it, then the time 
has arrived for the public to become 
thoroughly interested in what is 
transpiring.

Farmers for years have been com- 
¡ilaimng about the high prices they 
must pay for fertilizer./ On most 
farm.-* these days fertilizer us as es
sential as water and ^unlight. If the 
farmer is being held up or gouged for 
this commodity and there is a way t* 
free him and give him his soil leaven 
at lower prices without injury to the 
government, then that thing woold 
seem desirable not ooly for the farm 
er but for the consumer of farm pro-- V
ducts as wetu

Opposition to the Ford offer Is 
making the offer all the more Inter
esting.

THE NEWSPAPER REPORTER

be wnthout the 
’ Could there

It_ is a healthy sign that farm wom
en _of the country, now being formed 
into a national organization by the 
.American F'arm Bureau Federation, 
ure protesting aganst the oontinuous 
circulation of the legend th at as a 
class they are overworked and down
trodden folk, for whom life is mostly 
drudgery. They are protesting be
cause they say it is untrue and pre
judices peofile against country life  
who ought to be interested in it. And 
the protest indicates that existence 
does hold a good deal for them be
sides work and dejection.

Everybody who ha.s had any ex
perience with farm life knows that, 
while there is much work for the 
women as well as for the men, they 
arc not all drudge. They have 
time for church and social activities 
as well as for other diversions. The 
isolation of the farm did at one time, 
it is true, prevent the farm woman 
from sharing in many of the pleasurse 
to which her city cousin is accustom
ed, but the automobile, the telephone 
and the wireless have to a large ex
tent overcome that lonelinas.

.Moreover, the community spirit 
has been aroused in the rural regions. 
Farm women, as well as those of the 
urban coimiuinitie.'. have tiieir clubq 
and sov^ieties at which they make plans 
for the betterment of the  neighbor- 
hoi-d and tn ■ promotion of CuKure.

They objee* t* the depreciation of 
C'Uinlry life. They v ant t ie  cil fuik 
to knovi- 'ha. the^ are not to be pitied, 
but on th" • u'rary have muen over 
which to >c , ’ terful.

That far .1 t .m en  are iini “down- 
tro-lden” is pr /ed by the intelligei.t, 
ambitious g 'Is, well able lo estabi sh 
themselv -a ■ ai ortably eksewnere f 
they desir.*, w ao marry farmers.

“Nobody to Play With”

p O L K S  are naturally companion- 
* able. When your heart overflcms

WOOD DEALERS WARNED
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‘\Vc have had Ih«- blundering and 
incompetence of eoiigre.ss lo face once 
more. Instead of tax relief, a new law 
has been enacted which places a heav
ier burden than ever before on the 
a-*ual producer of wealth and simply 
r. ites bankruptcy to many a 
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What would life 
newspaper reporter 
eivrhiation ?

Don’t laugh—this isn’t a Hearst 
editorial.

j EverylKvdy isn’t in the newspaper 
I business, hut every individual knows 
I that he could run the newspaper he 

iiau.-. (iauy l>etter than the present 
! editor is doing the job. But now here 
j <s>m<-.s V> S t o u f f e r ,  w ho  is a re-
I porter for the World-News, of Roan

oke,  \  a.  In I'J rnonth.s j u s t  ended  
I tS tou f f e r  w r o t e  new s " s t o r i e s "
I w h i c h  were printed in the World- 

News, a total of 6 ld , columns whiih,
; iii. i ,1 rti'l to enii, woul'l measure a l-1 
most l,L’tX) feet. .N"t ev. rylevdy, not j 
eviii every rewspaper reporter could,
■ i " that. It is believed to be a new s-' 
p.ipcr record.

Taking three jiersons to a news 
■■'tcry " as an average—and all edit-
■ rs will agre-e that this is too conserv

ative—approximately lO.fKK) per
son- were directly concerned in the

t'h r I ,.\en ts thi.s reporter wrote about in 
1 one year. An important happening in

T

busi-
; man a.s being the only way out 
un utterly intolerable aituatioa  
congress which wan elected in 

' for the purpose o f restoring 
tim es bas thus far only succeed* 

( I making a business revival more 
c ’.cult."

Had these words been apoken 
froBS the political atump, they would 
have boon iHscouated at one« as par
tisan. Bat am soeh cfaargs can lia 
acainat them in this mstanca, though 
foraooth, their effect cannot help 
but influença the political judgment 
of those who read them.

For has it not been preached from 
tha hustings for generations that the 
only party that can rula thia country 
efficiently, restore good times and 
maintain them is the republican par
ty? What sort of hearsay is this then 
which ssy s  that "the congress which 
waa elected in 1920 for tha purpose 
of restoring good times to the peo
ple has thus far only succeeded in 
making a business revival more dif
ficult?” I< i.i

As a matter of fact the present 
situation is but another expoaura of 
the fallacy that repobllean mla In 
the ration and prospertiy are syn
onymous. It was never so. For yean 
through subtile propaganda the re-

the life  of each one of these 16,000 
was chronicled to thousands of other 
human beings whom it interested. 
News interests man because it  con
cerns mankind. Find a news item In 
this paper if you can, which does not 
tell of an occurrence with which a 
human being was dg;ectly oonnert- 
ed.

'This civilization of ours is steadily  
becoming more complex. Without the 
newspaper reporter to keep m em ban  
of the alleged human fam ily, even in 
the n.ost remote places, in touch with 
other mambera o f tha sam e alleged  
famiT.', it could not survive.

If there are any unscrupulous wood 
dealers in Texas, and there^may be a 
few who are not any too careful 
about giving full measure, they 
might proAt by reading a few re- 
Biarks from Austin by the Departs 
ment of Markets and Warehouses as 
follows:

Wood dealers selling firewood by. 
the "rick” or load, often deliver tba 
purchaser only 60 to 75 pereant of a 
cord, when a cord is raally expect
ed, according to the report of a re
cent investigation by Charlas E. 
Baughman, Commissioner of Markets 
and Warehouses. Commissiurar 
Bsnghmsn calls attention to the law 
providing that "when ever any com
modity is sold in this state by the 
cord it shall mean 128 cubic feet, or 
the contents of a space eight feet 
long, four feet high and four feet 
wide.”

Violations of this law are pun
ishable upon complaint in courts hav
ing jurisdiclTin, suth a.s mayor's 
courts and justice of the peace 
courts.

In a statem ent issued today by 
the Department of Markets and W a'e 
hou.ses, it was said that a “rick” of 
woo<i ha'i no definite meaning, an'i 
may be u.sod as a subterfuge to cover | 
u¡> short delivery. Why do not con- I 
suniers order their woo<l in cor ls ind j 
practions of cards and nnuire j
measure. They would be then in po- 
sion lo  punish violators. !

“Our department v ill  liii'iertake 
to enforce laws where violations are 
called to our attention. We al-.j sug- 
ge.st that the public buy their sup
plies such as food and feed in stand 
ard measures and demand full m eas
ure from their retailers. If they

with happiness you like someone to 
rejoice with you. Even “misery loves 
company.” The most forlorn urchin 
in the world is the dnc' who has no
body to play with. He can’t be happy.

A ll of us are continually surround
ed by better thoughts and things. 
When we consistently overlook them 
we are as badly off as the youngster 
who has to play alone.

The business of bringing t h e s e  
thoughts and things Jo you is the ser
vice of advertising. It is the voice of 
the loom, the shop, the foundry—all 
the places where minds turn pleasant 
thoughts into w orthw l^ things for 
you.

•Do you read the advertisements in 
the paper?

It’s a ptyiM kabHrDsit.
r '

V*

THE BRA OF HATE

SAME KIND HERB

Never mind wh*t the weather man 
nay* about the weather; if that’i  all 
he hai to talk about he is liable to 
say anything. On^ thing is certain, 
the nun shone in Lufkin thia mom 
ing briefly. There ia no queation about 
it being the sun, for fully a hundred 
people naw it, recognized it, and even 
commented upon it. So far as kfiown, 
the entire day was one of bleaJci>ess 
and despair in that far-off Nacogdo
ches.—Lufkin News, 26th.

Now the public is being reproached 
for expecting too little from the 
Waahington conference.

"Woman Hangs Jury,” which only 
goes to show what women know aboot 
legal amenltiea. «

will do 80 they will save thousands of 
dollars to them selves in Texas."

A telephone girl won a prize 
.500 francs in a courtesy contest— 
Paris.

It’s m ileage books on which the 
senate is now divided. It takes little  
to divide that body these days.

Many believe that to leave the 
fighting aircraft up there would be 
the height of inconsistency.

■ -o
The strange thhig ia that ambi

tions rations always are “menaced” 
by weaker nationa—where picking ia 
good.

------------- O '
Wouldn’t there be come fine jiu-

jitsu if the Siberians sent a military 
force into Japan to guard their inter
ests?

The thing we can’t seem to get 
straight on la, Just who is Pean-yl- 
vania’s governor taking orders from 
those days.

Whatever agreem ent may be reach
ed in Europe, eitiier by consent or co
ercion, will not become guarantees 
against wars as long as the preaent 
feeling of suspicion, if not actual hate 
exists among the peoples. No agree- 
ment-s will prevent conflicts if nation
al and individual hatreds persist. Is
aac h’. Marcossin, well-known war 
correspondent, magazine writer and 

i lecturer, expresso.s a .conviction that 
j must be shared by persons who have 

given even casual consideration to 
Conditions in Eifrope, when he declares 

I that little pacts will never abolish 
I war.
‘ “The principal busines.s in Europe 
(is hate,"’ .Mr. Marcossin said. “ All the 

high purposes of war are forgotten, 
and the reward for four years of war 
is disillusion. Every r.ation hates ev
ery other. It was the greatest drama 
in history, and also the tragedy is 
not that its moral purposes is forgot
ten, but that the men who fought it 
are forgotten.”

That developments in Europe since 
the signing of the armistice bear out 
much of the pessimism expressed by 
Mr. Marcossin must be admitted by 
students of conditious, much a t they 
would like to be convinced to the con
trary. Continental Europe indicates 
that the nationa are for pesos for 
what they can get out of it for them
selves, not for what peace will bring 
to mankind in general.

Hie remedy for existing conditiooa 
ssems siaq>)e enough, and it. ia ap
proved by leaden ia valigkNia as wall 
aa aomoMrcial thought. Tha hearts of 
the people mnak he tamed h to  the 
punuita of -peace, and tUs can otdy 
be done by edofeatkm just as Ger
mans in p single generation tamed 
the hearts of the Gennan peopla 
from peace to the bloodiest war in 
history. Peaep win never come 
through agreements that are not 
Backed by the spirit of the golden 
rule expressed by individuals toward 
each other individually and iniema- 
rationally. .

more unreasonable than many manu
facturers and merchants have been.

No man likes to relinquish advant
ages he has gained.

During the war manufacturers and 
business men made exceptionally 
large profits. During the same period 
the workingman earned phenomenally 
wrages and wrung agreements of great 
advantage to himself from his em
ployer.

Manufacturers and merchants tri ■* 
to stave o ff price reductions as long 
as possible—some of them are still 
holding out for more than their mar
ket is willing to pay.

Workmen, through their unions 
and individually are doing the same like 
thing. They want to retain as many 
of the war benefits as pos.sible, and 
they are making every effort to save 
something from the wreck the de-

prusaioD has brought to evarybody.
Of course the manufacturer and 

the merchant lost nsidlaaily aad* 
heavily by holding on too loi^. Vary 
likely the uniooo, in many casea, uriU > 
do the same. Nevorthelasa. thay arm 
doing the natural thing, and diaagrua- 
able to busineaa as the prooaoa ia, 
and as hurtful to workingmaa as M 
may become, they a rt but pursuing 
the natural course. They are - doing 
what everybody else did and would do 
again were the circumstances repaat- 
e<l. Human nature is very much the 
same whether iin management, sales
manship or labor.

Many a man has a past he would 
to have the neighbors forgeL 

------ — 0-------------
The Easter millinary will soon ba 

casting its shadow befora—on tha
pocket book of the mere male.

There is a w^I-defined opinion 
that it might ba Just ns well to* wait 
a bit before recognizing any alleged 
form of govemmant in Boaaia.

There is a hint to the O. 0. P. to 
keep tta e lap^n t out of deep water 
in tha fata of the whale atrack by tha 
liner President Wilton, which cut it 
in two.

ONLY NATURAL

A correspondent asks the editor of 
one of the tranciai Journals why the 
"labor unions are ao unreaaonable 
about readjusting wages and working 
conditions to meet the new circum- 
■tancee which boainesa faces.”

With all doe iwqmet to this cor* 
luapoDdont, tha m iaa are

Financial Statement of
The Stone Fort National Bank
. At the Close of Bosineit 

December 31, 1921
..%1

Leons and Discounts — ____
Boia of Exchange------ ---------------  .

Csumty - W anin ts
Ubsvtr - Bonds swnsd —'__ —
Cash and Exchange_____ .....

J^ÊéM

_________ 111,01901

TOTAL *----------------— $906,»OOAS

UABIUTIS8
Capital Stock ---------_________________UfiOOM
Surplus P o n d ---------------------- ----- : ------ 76/100.00 ISOyOOOJlO
Undivided profits, n e t_______ ____ — ______SO/ITÎ IS
Cireulntion .........  24;40(M)0
Rsdiaeounta___ __________________ ________
Dus Fsdsml Reserve Bank on U. S. Bonds__ IWJHWlflO
d e p o s it s  .........................................  JW9^ l
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Colds 6c Headache
/

. » *Tor years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 
and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
place,’* writes Mr. H, A. Stacy, of Bradyville.Tenn. Mr. Sta- 
w , who is a  Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house
hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

THEDFORD’S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

“It touches the liver and does the work,** Mr. Stacy 
declared. *‘lt is one of the be^t medicines I ever saw for a 
cold and headache. I don't know what we would do in bur 
family if it wasn't for Black-Draught It has saved us many 
dollars . . .  I don't see bow any family can hardly go with
out I t  I know it is a  reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Blaok-Draught highly and am 
never without h.“

At all druggists.

n a c (r ;d o c h e .s t r a d it io n s

Accept No Imitatioiis
1 LH

DcaUi of Mrs. W. D. EIHngton

Mrs. J. D, Ellington died »t the 
family horn« here Saturday after
noon, following an illness since last 
F'ebruary of Bright’s disease. TlKi 
funeral was held from the family 
reakience Siihday afternoon a t  3 o'- 
cloak, the aervices being condocte<l 
by R«v. W. R. Crawford of Joaquin. 
Many friends from here and other 
placet in the county were present at 
the funeral to pay the last tribute of 
respect to their departed friend. 
Mnny sent flowers and messages of 
sorrow. Burial at Falrview cemetery.

Mrs. Ellington was 71 years of ago. 
She was a native of this c^ t.ty , be
ing reared neear Shelbyville and re
sided in this county all her life.

During her long' illness it is said  ̂
of her that she bore her sufferings 
with remarkable patience and Chris
tian fortitude, and was not afraid to 
answer the summons. She is' survived 
by her aged husband and the follow
ing named children: W. T. and T. C. 
Bllington of Shreveport, J. Q. Elling
ton of Tlmpaon, Mrs. R. F. Davia of 
Nacogdoches, who were hera to at- 
tand the funeral. A daughter, Mrs. 
R. B. Baldwin, arwl her husband ar
rived here Sunday night too late for 
the funeral. Dr. E. O. EUiiigton of 
Big Spriitgs and Rev. J. J. Ellington 
of Nashville, Tenn., were unable to 
reach here for the funeral, although 
they have been here recently to see 
their mother.—Center Chaiupioii 2i>.

JUDGE JOHN C. BOX

Judge John C. Box will have oppo 
sition this time in his rai*e to repre- 
aent this district in congress. \ l  least 
two me'’ have announced that they 
will mal e i >e race. In the opinion of 
the Moniing New> these men who are 
aspiring for the position have picked 
a rather high place in the fence to 
get over.

Judge Box has served the district 
faithiully and well. He has been on 
the job all of the time. His voting 
record will bear the closest scrutiny. 
Tl»e interests of his constituents are 
promptly and Intelligently looked aft;
ar.

He has been in congress four years. 
Be has just arrived at the point of 
■erviee where he can be of real value 
to his district. A new congressman 
would liave to serve four years to 
sttain the position now occupied by 
Judge Box.

His record is clean, his personal 
life is sgKitless, his ability proven, his 
oppcrtonlty to be of greater aervioe 
to his district has been enhanced by 
the yearn be has rspresented us. 
There should a mighty good reason 
why we should change to a new man. 
Not one of these reasons occurs to 
the Morning News.—Marshall Morn
ing Newa. ' f ’

(Pol. Adv.)

A S ^ IN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

DROPPED DEAD

Mr. J. D. Ireland, whose age is giv- 
en by our Informant as past 70, drop
ped dead of heart failure at his home 
four miles from town on the ly ier 
road a t 5 o’clock Friday afternoon. 
He had been cutting and carrying in 
firewood, and his death occurred, we 
are told, at the woddpile in the yard.

Him ^ u g h tv , itiaa Virginia Ire
land, who ia employed in the N. Golub 
bonachold in the city, was advised of 
the calamity and srent out to the 
hoflM early in the evening.

Decenaed la aurvived by his wife, 
together with otbVi’ children besides 
Mies Virginia.
- Funeral arrangements were not 

learned.

Under date of the 21s^ inst., Mr. 
Philip Sanders, late court reporter 
for this judicial district, writes the 
followring letter to Capt. I. I.. Stuide- 
vant, foreman of the Nacogdoches 
Volunteer Fire Department, irtni Aus 
tin, inclosing a check for |10 as an 
expression of his appreciation of tho 
good work done by the boys on the oc
casion of the recent fire, in the City 
Bakery, which for a time menaced the 
entire block <of valuable buildings 
and mercanlife stocks therein, which, 
but for the prompt and efficient w6’T: 
of this troop of intelligei.t^ protectors, 
pui-st certainly have been dealrpyed: 
Capt. I. L. Sturdevant, Nacogdoches, 

Texas: *
Dear Captain Sturdevant—I have 

just learned of the fire that occurred 
in the Feazell Bakery, adjacent to 
my mother’s adjoining interest 
(Tucker, Hayter A Co.) and which, 
as I understand, threatened destruo- 
tioQ of the entire block.

Being in a position to personally 
appreciate the fight that the fire de
partment put up to confine the fire 
at its origin, and out of respect to 
my feelings, and of what assistance 
the small contribution may be towards 
aiding and encouraging the depart
ment for their continued unselfish 
service, I glady enclose my personal 
check for $10, wishing it could be 
more. ’

I am joined by my mother in as
suring you end the individual mem
bers of the department of our sincere 
appreciation for your timely efforts 
in checking a spread of the fire, I 
beg to remhla,

Yonri very truly, * 
Philip Sanders.

PINEVILLE MAN SHOT
DEAD IN HIS STORE

The City of Mexico is a wonder in 
several respects. It is unique in its 
name, “City of .Mexico,’’ or “Mexico 
City.

, AP.VLLING CALAMITY VISITS I 
THE NATIONAL CAPITAlJ

Washingrton, D. C., Jan. 29.—Near- 
In the official Spanish it is ly 1 ^  lives w’ere lost and several hun 

written “ I.a C'indad de Mexico.” It dred injured, it was estimated today, 
ia not in the State of Mexico, but like in the collap.se of the Knickerb<xker ‘ 
our own su{>erb Washington City, it is Moving .Picture Theater Saturday 

ninght,.one of the worst uisasters in 
Washington's history.

An estimate of from S6 to 
87 dead was made today by the Even
ing Star, after a re-check of the lists

located in a federal district, distinct
ly marked off. The State of Mexico 
adjoins it and the capital of the 
state is Toluca.

The topography of the city is a 
wonder. It is surrounded by nigged . . . .  
mountains and being in a valley, was moved from the wreckage.
surrounded by a big lake until thia identified and unidentified.
was drained at an enormous cost, b y ’ imprison-
air artificial underground mnnel.
There, is probably only one man in
.'.'acogdoches county who has seen the !"** reported, by officials as _mak-
Hy. Find him. he lives on Forbes' ^casualites will not be known for some

time.
One policeman working in the ruins 

said he believed that more than a i 
hundred persons still are buried in the

I •

Mill.
In San Antonio there are many 

pcjple who have* business there, and 
there ia much general intercourse 
with the City of Mexi«^

But how many, how few,' ‘>"Pown»le
are the people who know the'history I ***""“^  how many of the 500 or 
of the city. Prescott wrote the Con-i
quest of Mexico by Cortes, and inci- “  ^Heved, how-
dentally traced back the history of comparatively small num-
the city to the mystic past, failing to [ e*«*P®d.
date its origin, or its source of set-i ^any were bel oved to be still Im-
tlenient. Its literature and line of
ruler, go back into ages antedating' persons'were found impris

oned beneath the large dome in the 
center of the roof. None were dead. 

The sudden disaster, brought about

the Montezumas and the Aztecs many 
oenturies, but vainly search for the 
beginning.

About four miles from thc'big city ! ^  Knickerbocker, 
there is a high point of land, or a under the weight of a hearvy

,, • . ' . 1. . • ,snow, stunned W ashington and left asmall projection of the mountains, „ . ^  . . .. . . ,  J . - .V 1. I trail of tragedies that reached outvisible and conspicuous from the city.
called Chapultepe^. This was the tra
ditional residence of the historic, yes, 
the prehistoric Montezumas. It is 
now the president’s residence,» after 
the manner of our Waahiagtoa City

tonight, into probabiy 500 households 
I of the national capital, 
j Only the severity of the blizzard 
' raging here—the worst since 1889—
prevetned a far greater loss of life as

FIND 1NFER.NAL MACHINE

Sheriff Woodlan has a t his office 
a amall akkle-plated clock which had 
been found in a cloeet under the stair
way in tha Busy Beh Shoe Shop and 
which was wired for touching pff a 
bomb or starting a  fire. The find was 
made 'early Saturday morning, and 
everybody ia gneaaing as to what the 
thing might havt been intended for. 
Ilw  clock waa noA connected with a 
fuse at the time H wfa found, but all 
tike neceeaary attadunenia for prim
ing an axploakm wera in the box.

J. F. Wright, who has been operat
ing the shoe shop, packed his equip
ment Friday and was ready to leave 
Saturday for Graham, where he will 
open a shop.

No one knows how the clock got in
to the building. The sheriff iv invt-s-e
ligating.

ALMOST BAD FIRE

Tho city .had a narrow escape at 8 
o’clock Friday night from a destruc
tive oonGagration, a fine start in that 
direction having been made in the 
Roberts Electrical Company’s pl'ice. 
A quantity of wood had been stacked 
near the stove to dry# x»d the blaze 
started from this. Mr. Roberts left 
the store and went to the Redlaiwi 
Hotrl, leaving his son, Murray, biuy 
at the desk. 'The Utter finally realis
ed that it was getting rather ’warm, 
and turned to find the Games shoot
ing up the partitian walL He gave 
the aUrm, and Mr. Rcherta, hurrying 
from the hotel, encountered Mr. J. 
Eichel and told him of the fire. The 
latter ran to his store across the street 
and returned with a fire extinguisher.

With thi she attacked the incipient 
conflagration and soon extinguished 
it. The fire company came promnl- 
ly to the scene, but there was no need 
for their services.

The damage was slight, being con
fined to the loss of a small quantity 
of wite and a charred wall.

Mr. Roberts was being contgratu- 
lated Saturday upon his narrow es
cape from a heavy loas.

The following is from a Welch (W. 
V’a.) paper of recent date:
’The body of Earl Cook, who was 

shot and killed in Welch lYiday night 
by J. J. Huff, was brought to Prince
ton Saturday and held here until Sun - 
day mormiig, being taken to Mullens 
on the Virginian Train No. 5. Fror.i 
Mullens the ramains were taken to 
Pinerille for buriaL The deceased, 
twenty-eight years of age, was the 
son of Dan W. Cook, county clerk of 
Wyoming county. He had been engag
ed in the mercantile busineas in Welch 
for the past two months. The young 
man is said to have left his parents 
$10,000 insurance. Huff, who is book
keeper for the Crystal Block Coal 
Company, is said to have walked in
to -Cook^ store and without speaking 
a word shot Cook in the back of the 
head. After Cook fell behind the 
counter mortally wounded Huff is 
alleged to have shot him twice in 
the legs, firing five shots all told, two 
g o i n g  wild. Huff's wife is reported to 
have l>een the cau.<e of the trouble.

' Huff, after the shooting, went to 
' Magistrate A. C. Hufford's offi.e and 
I gave himself up. Reports reaching 
here are to thè effect that another 

I man was actually responsible for 
Hufrs domestic troubles and th'.t 
and Huff’s wife, when about to get 
trapped, made the young man the 
“scape goat.’ ’It is said that there is 
considerable feeling in Welch over 
Cook’s murder^ The Masonic order 
had charge of the funeral servicas at 

I Pineville. *nie deceased was a promi
nent member of the American Legion 
and members of the McDowell coun
ty post at Welch accompanied the 
t>ody to Pinerille.

Mr. Cook, the unfortunate victim 
(f this tragedy, was to have be;;n 
r.arried shortly to Miss Ruth Sprad- 
ley, uaughter of Mr, snd Mrs. Dunk 
:.'pia'’i*y, of this city, who has the 
sympathy of our people in the griev
ous misfortunte which hss been visit
ed upon her.

White House. It is also the Nations] SatuH .y movie crowd was _
MUltary School, like ow  own West V "  .
Point. lieved that 'not more than 500 per-

' sons were in the place when the roofWhen our U. S. Army tmdet Get.- , ,, .
eral Winfield Scott In IMS invaded carrying the balcony with
Mexico, Chapultepec w artb e  Water-
loo. The capituUtion of the .fort ati*"'* timber, smashed mto the orches-,
Chapultepec dosed the war.

There are several notable objects

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Bewarst Ualess yon sm the naae 
*Baysr” on paskags or oo tabUU yon 
are aoi getting geauine Amiria prs- 
scribsd by pkysiciaiio for iwenty-one 
ysars and provM safs kv millions. Take 
Aspiria onm as toM in the Bsv«r packsg« 
for Oolda, neadacb«, Nraralgia, Khexnna- 
tinm Sanche, Toothsehe, Lnmbago, and 
for Pain. Handy tin boxM o( twshrs Bayer 
TsUets of Asdiria oost fcw oents. Drug-
ßsts also seif Isrger pseksges. Aspirm 

tke trsd« mark of Bsysr Manufsetors 
e( Meansrrtirshifir’— ot SaRsyHsadd.

A very interesting little surprise 
party waa given to Cates Burrows at 
his home Friday night to celebrate 
his 21st birthday. A delightful even
ing was spent with games snd danc
ing, a t  the close of which a deliciout 
salad coarse was served. One of the 
interesting things of the evening was 
the comical presents received by the 
honoree, each as rubber balls and tin 
whistles. The guests were Misses Lu
cille Brewer, Edna Earle Dent, Anna 
Lanra Hendernon, Roth Mlddlebrook, 
IaicIus Sharp, Lucille Shirley, Doro
thy Washburn, Lorraine and Valera 
Weaver; Messrs Charlie Alls, Dewey 
Reiser, Cjites and Jack Burrowa, 
John Crawford, J. Pat Green, Emory 
Monk, Elbert Reese and t .  Ç. Thrash.

Chief critics of the agricultural 
bloc sems to be members of the old 
guard bloc.

|tra  with little warning.
As moet of the people were seated

there70n7 h ’ii V p ^ r^ b o u V u ^ ^ ^  ^  sufficient;
limpid water from wbkh the city ob- eecape.
tained iU water supply by a moat i marines, firemen, police-
wonderful aqueduct bum by the "«nt and a hori of doctors snd volun-,
Aztecs. Its amazing ruin, are there I*«" .
to th i. dsy. There is s  grand bouls- «now storm to rescue the |
v.rde or street leading from the city an^n ju red . For the first W ,
to Chapultepec, constructed by the ‘Je injured lay moaning p inn^ Ihj 
unfortunate Carlotta. wife of the ill-
fated M.ximllimi in 18«7. ThU is cement,, while desperate
called El Paseo. At the point where ‘*'"”**^
it reaches Chapultepec on the p r o x i - w i t h  sledges, pick axes and
mate sideAto the city, there is a mag-
nificent Cypress Tree, write U-whh Darkness, snow and wind hampered 
capital l e ^ s  oh account of its great harassed by
size, a n t Ä .  beauty ami in v en -,^^  efforts of rel.tives who
eration of it. great nctoricty." It were trying to get into the ruin, to I 
usuallv calleil Montezuma^. Cypress. "***’̂ y i
Here iV. the shs.les of thi« tree sUmls "“ r̂*** “ ''‘' ‘"^**1
a mc..t impressive monu..ient of man. |
a nioJfSt, simple marble shaft, about *«^niporary ospita s. j

One O(x*tor, wincing under the pain
of a broken arm, cftcapini from the

W . S . M . S a y s:
“I’d open an office in 

Wall Street or celebrate 
in Paris every Christ
mas if I had a dollar for 
every worry I’ve saved 
car owners. The W il
lard Threaded Rubber 
Battery saves mental 
anguish and ^  brain 
storms because the 
Threaded Rubber In
sulators last the life of 
the plates and don't 
have to be renewed.”

** Wi/lsrrf Swvic* Man

*We’rc here to  save you 
time, worry, and expense 
on your battery . Drive 
around. .

NACOGDOCHES
BATTERY

CO.

itteWl

fifteen feet hiuh, simply carve«! and 
shaped, at once attracting attention 
and then appealing to sad sentiment. 
A close thoughtful inspection dis- 
cloy«-s its h:gh patriotic purpose, and 
may bring a tear to the eye of the ob
server.

ruins and helped in the aid work. i 
Death List Grows 

Washington, Jan. .’lO.—With a total 
of 107 dead and n.lriinjured renmved i 
from the ruins of the KnickerlxKker

There is a pathetic inscription on picture theater to an early
this monument, written in Spanish, today, the rescuers are still
saying that this monument is in mem- ''<™ggl>tig w-ith the mass of heavy 
ory of the young men who were stu- ’*’>’vckage left when the snow-laden 
dents in the Military Academy, whoj'**’̂  during the showing of

DANÜERINE

heroically fought and gave their lives 
in defence of their country wrhen the 
invaders came from the north on 
September 15, 1848. Here foUow their 
thirty-seven. immortal namea. My! 
My! What a touching talc! Those 
boys, those boys!

A parallel from home. Those for- 
ty-^one boys who never returned from 
France in 1918. All honor to their 
memory. Let their names be written 
and iluminated on the pages of their 
home land. It was a touching tribute 
paid'them as related in the Sentinel, 
on s recent public occasion, when a 
beautiful Goral tribute was promin
ently displayed in beautiful style, at 
the Stone Fort Corner, and their 
names written thereon. Such efforts 
and leGections are feeble and unsat-

a comedy feature Saturday rdght.
Structural Weakness Blamed 

Chicago, Jan. 30.—In Washington 
the average snow weighs about seven 
or eight pounds to the cubic foot, said 
Professor Henry J. Cox of the, weath
er bureau, commenting on the caving 
in of the roof of the Knickerbocker 
motion, picture theater. “If the snow 
was three feet deep ,on the roof of 
the theater. I doubt if there was a  
strain of more than 20 pounds to the 
square foot,” he said. Some Chicago 
architects expressed a doubt that 
such a pressure would ¿rush the 
roof, and said they believed an inves
tigation would develop a structural 
strain.

Injured Fighting forTJf#
Washington, Jan. 30.—Edward H.

a member of tbe Senkte Dii|trict of 
Columbia Conimiftee. Supporting the 
resolution. Senator h'reHnghuysen 
said the investigation should be “a 
w-idespread one at the «*ntire district 
government,” adding that he knew 
from personal knowledge that many 
buildings in Washington were “fire 
traps,” which might at any time coat 
scones of lives.

HURRIED BACK. OF COURSE

Banker M. V. Wynne, of Nacog
doches, motored over to Lufkin yea- 
terday afternoon while motoring waa 
good, but like the general who marck- 
ed up the hill and then marched down 
again, he motored right hack acroaa 
tho river.—Lufkin News, 27th.

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Thickens, Beautifies.

The senate hss decided to shift the 
bonus bill over to the honse, on the 
ground that revenue Mils most origi
nate there. It took quite a long time 

iafying, but what else can w* do*^r j assistant postmaster j to remember this fact-
say? Monuments are ouT last tribute. | »n>ong the 14 liste-1
But our hearts beat in sympathy. i •* «*riously injure«^ is fighting for

J. E. M. today.
San Antonio, Texas, Jsn. 23, 1922 | Colonel Charles Keller, United

P. S.—There were seven men from ¡ States Army Engineer and comnrs- 
Nacogdochea snd vicinity who were I *l®Der for the District of Columbia, 
lost when the big ship, the Lusitania, charge of the forces at the
was sunk by a submarine, in the early 
part of the war. —M.

POSTMASTER IN TROUBLE

The rumor that the peace dollars 
ara on the way ia hard to verify.

85 eents boys a bettle of “Dasder- 
The" at any drug stora. After ona ap
p l i c a t i  yoa can not find a partida 
of dandmff or a falling bair. Besides, 
•very hair sbowa imw lifo, vigor, 
brightMM, mora eolor and abandanea.

Marvin Chamblee, former postmas 
te r 'a t  Etoile, just over the county 
line in Nacogdoches county, was in 
Lufkin this morning under escort of 
federal authoriUas, en route to Tyler, 
in connection, it ia said, with tome 
alleged irregularities in the affairs 
of tha office mentioned.—Lufkin 
News, 27th. --------‘ --------------

Tl.e plan now is to have the Wash- 
by Februaryj  ington conference to end 

2. Will Mars see his shâ

ater site as the military gave way to 
the civilian forces.

The dead and injured have been 
ed early today from tha Christian 
Science church nearby, which for 
mors''than 36 hours served as a clear- 

Tlie dead and injured had been mov
ing house for the victims of the lis- 
aater,« ^

Hie death toll was brought to 108 
today with the death in a hospital of 
Miss Mary A. Foster, a resident of 
W'ashington.

Propone Inveatigation 
, Washlngton.'Jan. 30.—InvetUgatioTi 

the Knickerbocker Theater disas
ter by a senate committee was pro
posed ih s resolution introduced by 
Senati^r Capper, republican, Kansas,

if I

» 1̂
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"Pape’S Cold Compound" 
Breaks any Cold 

in Few Hours
Instant reliefi Don’t  stay stuffed 

up! Quit blowing and snnfflingl A 
dose of “Pape’s Cold Compound’* tak
en every two hours until thrad donaa 
arn taken' usually breaks up any cold.

Tha very Grst dosa opena cloggad 
nostrils and tha air paaaagea of tha 
hand; stopi noaa running, relievan 
headaeba, dullness, fevtrishneas.

“Pape’s Cold Compound- acU 
quick, sure, and costa only g few cents 
at drug stores. It set# without assist
ances, tastes nice, contains no quinine 
—Insist upon Pape’s.

\ \
.-■’S
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WEEKLY SENHNEL THE “BACK-SWASH" OF LIQIK)R MEASCKINE PARTY'S FALL 4$ A FRENCHMAN SEES US

PRICE 1 1 ^  pe ;r  y e a r .

■T GILES M. ^HALTOM

FORM YOUR OWN OPINION

I If a dam were suddenly thrown 
across a rapidly runninK stream, the 
volume of which is great, there is in
evitably a rebound, or in the common 
\eracuiar, “back-swash” of the water, 
which for a short time would do more

Bead this, entitled “Dry Year's damage than the unobstructed stream 
fleahh  Recerd," from the W'orld Di- would have done.
•sa t, reproduced In the American is- If it were possible to thfow an . 
aassb and reach yeur own* tonclusion i fbipefietieble dsun across the Brstoe 

•n»e New Yokit Times reports the when it whs on a periodical rise, the 
aaarlnair>a oi S7 leading American reactioh or “back-awash” of the sud- 
ten raace  compaaisa, that the veer denly arraated wh^ets would do far 
tSCl was the heaHluest year in the ntore damage until spillway« or oth-T 
Mahery at both the United States and exit laterally were provided, than thj 
Cbnada. stream would do if its rapid flow haJ

*Tl>e rigurcs .for the first ten not been suddenly stopped, 
aaesitha indicate a lowering of the The rsLoand and “back-swash" of a 
Maath rata among policy-holders from great stream of liquor was just as 
9lB in 1P20 to 8,24 in 1221. inevitable from the dam of the Vol-

“ Despita the absence of Rock and stead law, as if the government had 
Mysi pneomonlo decreased 60 uar- suddenly clammed the Mississippi riv- 
cent from 1920. ec.
aenr, w en  ableaoishnOeUolnhrdluu channels of all the liquor riv-

**ltors prosperous, neo-drinking ^  fuU. Distilleries were run-
Amerkans, however, were able to af- ntng to the extent of their capacity 
te id  automobilas, with tha result of constantly adding volume
U  percent increase in deaths from to the liquor rivers. Wine vats s.kI 
aatomobila accidents. breweries were pouring their blended

“The 37 companies suppl)ring those fiooj of crimson and amber into the 
figures transact about 80 percent of river of strong drink, and all at once 
the life insurance business of the (n the twinkling of an eye, the govem-

Former Governor Cox of Ohio, who 
carried Demorracy’s banner unsullied 
if defeated in 1020 eme'-ge« 'r  n M* 
self-tiiiposeii iso'ation with cutting in
dictment ol ineti'ciency at Wa- iM-.g- 
ton which no person can Meriouily iis- 
pute.

Observing tbe properties that a 
man in his position “should bald to 
titb unspoken word until time 
brought the unmistakable evidence oi 
payment or default by thoaa in pow
er on camipalgn pledgM," he hav com-*
forward srith a deserved rebulti*-to a ____
party Madership which has “f<>rstken fat

amsrtcans Are QambUrs In Bualnaao 
and Carelssa In Thrift, Is Verdict 

Ha Renders.

Half a dozen Rrlilsh writers having 
looked us over this su miner anil reeord- 
<«d Ihelr Impressions, a PTeitchataa, 
Louis Thomas, Is now dolag the saia* 
ihing for the French Capper'a Waekly, 
the Opinion.

“Amerluan wastefnlnesa Is a stapafp- 
Ing thing to Frenchmen,” aays Thomaa 

“We are thrifty and even we aiuai 
admit ÉvanrkHiSL. Our axperta, who 
co-opera^ >rmulKam Ja wa# eater- 
ItdkggaN^d Iham abominably wasta- 
lak liMKffen

«auairy.
"There was a large decrease

dMath from tuberculoaia.”

ment threw a dam across the river, 
^  svith the unescapable result, as in

evitable aa the operation of natural 
law, that strong drink flooded the na
tion.

* j Pernicious habit had taken Ixdd up-
A speed of 216 miles per hour for ^  ^he long existmice of

a  dirigible, which srill make tbe trip privilege to make and sell strong 
between London and New York in ^  oonrtrued by many

A WONDER OR HOAX

from 12 to 15 hours, u  lesa remark- ^  ^ight by
able in this day of fast travel than

the soul of Abraham Lincoln foi the 
spleen of Henry Cabot Lodge.”

It is important that the public re- 
mepiber that Mr. Cox does not men
tion the nsme of Senator Lodge to 
give that gentleman fame or notorie
ty. The gravity of the plot lay in the 
fact that the leaders of the republic
an party* in - and out of the senate 
would accept the personal grievance 
of a pouting sei;ator as a pretense 
for rejecting the peace of Versaillc.s 
and the League of Nations and by 
that proeess drag this nation along 
with the reniainder of the world into 
a deep pit of industrial stagnation.

• And when Mr. Cox contraata the 
soul of Mr. Lincoln with the spleen 
of Lodge it is to suggest the degener
ation of a great politioal party. It 
ia this slipping away from its form
er ideals—the ideals of Lincoln and 
Roosevelt—that is making its follow-1 
era aick of the party and turning them 
toward other agencies. |

i-rent te coats and Impreri-
«eat to tUm u R^ iiini I.'

The reaeep W’ahupie.'UayB Th'obiaW'
“Americans .are gaaSbtecu.
They do not waptrtoMia'ke a mod

erate preflt, a Btaady,' regular, perhapi 
OMdloci« income, bat, on the contrary, 
to make a great deal at money In a 
very short time, to ‘get rleh quick-!

“They gamble at buslnese—not at 
renlette or baccarat; but h Is gsm- 
bliag all tbe same."

As for wastefulneea:
“So many people here have made 

their money by chance, by good luck, 
by a flash of Imsglostlon, and not by 
the sweat of their brow, that they are 
naturally wasteful and spendthrift te  
an extent which we can hardly Imagine 
In Kurope.

“BveryoDe wastes, even the poor, 
and parfictilsriy the women, who, for 
the most part do pot ueem to have ttme 
to acquire 'the (iabita of economical 
bouaekeeplng possessed by women of 
the old world."

■Save Monèy
By Trading at the Cash Store

I»c Extau Quality Oingham, per yard . . . . . .

26c Extra Quadity Soft Piidsh G in g h a in '.....
16c 27-lnch IVdaleu, per yard __ _

12o LL DomwCic, Spedai, pur yuTd> t' '

— II  1.« a*

I  4.26c Ameskeg Outtogi, pur yard
-  ‘ ^ * he Good Spool, dotton, _______

, , . ■ • - • V ■*' .V «  ̂ •
Mens Leather Rphn Oumtlutt Gtoreu._________

Men’s Heavy Gray Socks, per pair _. . .

Men's Blue Wortt Shirts, Special _____ _

Meo’s $4.50 Work Shoes, Speiial 

Ladieo' $3.60 Frendi Kangaroo S b o ea___ . . . .

It pays to buy your everyday needa at a store 
Dollar gets 100 cents in value. Quick turn-over and 
its is out motto.

whara
small 1

Brewer & Millard
8UŒE8SOR8 TO S. MINTZ A SON

RISK LIVES CARRYING MAILS

seemed to :

Qraln fluwn Fram Airplana. 
n roagh  an Invention to sow greta 

All that Mr. .Cox said of the g fea t' by airplane, attvraft may be listed as 
risks this nation runs not only froin Mricultgral Implemeols. The new
remaining outside the League but ml- 2 ^ " *  grain sower, says tbe New 
.  .  Tark Sun. will pleat a atrip of 88 feet
s o ^ f o ^ n g  an alliance at powers t^reilug st the rate ^  40 miles

Swiss Festman Faca Orava Danger«
In Kxeewtiew ef Their Duty 

Amen« the Meuntaine.

prescription, and they
the means though an Italian inventor cryatalized into ...... ..................... ..................................
daima to have made suck a sUp of ^ .uddeniy the government I ** b«t in his warranted accusa- „  hour. The seeds ars expelled by
the air possible. i i„ offset that no man ever | republican party leader^ air pn-wure from a perforated meUI

Imd a right to seeU liquor, but that is , ^  »be “«>ul of Lin-
WBs only a privilege, granted in re- '  ̂ "

In an age which sees en automo- 
usile traveling a mile in less than 
half a minute, an aerial machine that 
krill move ahnoct twice that fagt, ia 
nothing which will compel us to mar- 
ucL Nothing in the sray of more speed 
«rill astonish but this inventor's ' 
riaiui to have mastered the upy 
alioo and manipulation at will ufl a

turn for money paid, and that the 
privilege had been withdrawn, and to 
do what had been before permitted to 
bu done wxjuld be a crime.

The action of the government in a 
certain sense brought sbout rebel
lion on tbe part of hundreds of thous-

tubc with sufllrtent velocity to drive 
and aceepted the “spleen of them deep Into the ground. At the 

Ledge a ^ A jp a t^  J ta a d a ^ ” ü r .  Cox **̂ * * ** wing a thin etreem of 
has in a Seyr «ifliAlneesared tiw dê- - -white time or ferttHasr 1s reteasod td 

pipwed Aeld .wtiheot. damage.

There are several post oAcen la' 
Swltseriand at a helght ef 7.000 ar 
mure feet and a mali box on thè vcry 
summit of thè I-anguerd. from which 
four cellections sre mads dolly, le 

iriy 10,000 feet altove thè aea luvuL 
Neer bere some yeam ea« Ibree lettcr 
carriere were cruxhed ta death by ‘aa 
aeelanche. In se adjaceat canteo, la 
thè suramer of 1983,, a  poftmaa MI 
lato a cr«rasM.srhlle croaMM h 
cter, hls two fall haga aorhla' katlr

FIRST METTHODIST
CHURCH, BOUTS

Bad weather yesterday. The Bap- 
tiat church ..had 10 present at m on- 
ing service and the Methodista had 
lA Hurrah for the 10th Baptist and 
tha First Methodist.
V, Mra. TUfoid, a  Bible student at 

and ability, waa invitad to ad- 
tha. gathering, and her fdw 

words based on the Sunday-school 
iHiMn were inspiring. Some of the 
Metlydift friends, also, spoke belp> 

JAal vorda. ' t

A POLITICAL BOOMRANG

All eflbrte ta recover either Mm A s# , P ^  preached from the wb-
er the laalls ware ftelUemf the two right hands, basing

raeuum, which has baffled tbe wizard* ^ ^  constitu-
' e f  inventive genius for centuriee, docs ^  ^  ^^ 00  of the

provide sometUng which compels 1 widespread.,,___  w — -------------- ------- ---------------------
Mqcerr admidatum—unless he is mia- - .„ ig ten t and deliberate as it hssj*’**” * * P * f ^ ' b y  the devel- i^ooo acre« could be eovered la one

The call df Hic agrircultural con
ference by the president was a typi
cal bit Harding tactics, but the out
come has been just what might have

Ortdee aennal cóadtttans fhe “flying 
■ewsr" has s eapaclty af 04U acras In
abeot slz hb«na Th« mam aros pisnt- 
eO wfth SB éigM-foot dril) tfavellng st \ 
the rale of tbree mlifs an hodr would ! 
tske s man twenty-twa aad a half 
Oaye ef tea houm. It le astlBMlad That

glActer

'Taken, or unless false claims
A e^  made in his behalf. , baleful effect of the Hquor traffic.

The substitution of vacuum for gas ' member« of .pociety who con
ta  a  balloon is of fa r great«- import- ç^ve that they bad the “right” U 
«BMe than the mere cutUng down of ^  refused to obey the
taaveling time between Europe and forbade ita manufacture
the United Sûtes. The demriptioo is up by, and floated
ingenious, whatever may be the me- ^he crest of the “backsvrash” of
chanieal facts, and if the inventor has and are yet defying all the Icg-
■eally worked out a construction b y '^ j or organised society, while
which be is able to distribute the at- government is .prepsring to pro-

b .« ,. » . d ~ r l ,  th« 2 " " “  “  “ *  “  " “ “ l ì  * 1 ^  I « » . . , .. —. « ed by the growing strength of the

SIM IIKS ill DEADLY COMBATfarmer«' bloc, and in this way to an
nex to his own side elements which 
promise to make great trouble for 
his administration. |

But instead of aligning itself with 
the president in his well-known anti- 
pathy to anything like independent! 1.  .  m m
movemente In politics, the Agricul- ^
tural Conference has passed a résolu- ^rituessed

Menalsrs' Duel to the Death W it 
esesg hy Fiehermen Off fl«iilh 

Carolina

m« W.Climi«;.- .» r--l—__« — **** *** the South
phere pressure so that the con- ride Vesinst"ivsoTts*^whrch were e^m ending ‘The action of those Carolins coast by some Asberroen. A

yaata afleraard, la 
cast forth Ka prey 
flown (he valley, aafl flu  len$leM M- 
tern were flellverefl ta as many of OMf 
eflflreaoee as ewifl ho CraenA 

Not Infreqaeatiy. Met, theas Alpla« 
postmen ans attacftBfl $y the hnga  ̂
floree eagles the! star hn^rtly  ahev«- 
tbe least frequeatefl eraga Dsnatly 
tbe BMW <«h Bble is  hBBt off thBir 
foatbered BflBsllBBki M w n t «Iwaya 

In jBly eaa year a pgW iB who ear
ned the mails oa foot hotwisa ow vtl- 

of floapeO# aafl Pagot Thenleto 
waa fatally maalofl by throe each 
blria. Of two men who attemptofl to 
fveng« bis death one was killed oot- 
rtght and another hijnred so severety 
(hat his life was for a long time ta 
daagsr.

stant vacuum will not be seriously ognized as inevitable for such 
distuTbed or broken down completely, time as would be required |

members of the house and senate commotion In tbe water first attract- | 
tlie agricultural bloc, ^  attention to the spot. The tws {

SPIDER REALLY HAS BRAINS

MA from Isaiah 41 and 
10 and 16, rospoitivoly. God*a 

gigl)l luBd and man's r ii^ t hand. ZM 
os Airika hands togathor with Ood 
Aar tbe ceimoling of our sorrows, the 
I n a p ^ l ^  oo ' ideals aad the 
woridng out of >sor plana. I t  is not 
your right hand holding God that 
ksleps you with him so much as God's 
flghl hand holding you. Elsa would, 
we hav« dropped into the ahyas long 
hflpo.

At night his mosasga «rss from tho 
text, “Launch out into the deep and 
let down your nets for s  draught.'* 
Luka's Gospsl, chapter V, vsras 4. 
Launch out, said hs, and diaeovor- 
God; for though we may hsvs the ad
monitions of His «rord, and tho lee- 
sons of experience, wo must each 
yet Bfiako this discovery indopendent-

;------ : .............. -- ...r-™ .,, lengtn 01 time as woimi ue revju.rru , r^ ,rd le«s of nartv so early saw ««»»ter fish evre attacking each oth-two phenomenal achievement» will ue m.w» *ffM-tive nrovirion to meet 1 party, to eany saw ,  . .1«to make effective prov.mon to meet con»Ut- "  ‘^e uuiiosi fury; and at the
created! . . .  Slniggle look place at the surface of

** •'ai*® ?* ¡ ly. God ia to bo our God, reaching u .That Has fleon RecegniMfl by '
linked cioeely together in a single necessities of suddenly
®Aobinc. con>litions. I '  -  ---- -- - •- --

In the meantime, until the inven-1 devotee« of liquor who j »‘‘•m for the improvcmcn. c. i.„...al- „

flclentlsta.
ently supported a constructive pro-

tion has been tried out in actual tests, 
i t  will be just as well to re.sirain en
thusiasm and suspend judgment, ine 
plan of building the balloon of three- 
envelope sections, and exhausting ihc 
a ir in varying degrees, lightly in the 
first space, more in the second and 
ia the third completely, establishing u 
vacuum, may be feasible—the only 
questioa is whether this inventor ha.«

ship, have challenged the power, both 
of the states and the nation, and which 

aided—perhaps unconsciously— i

water, the anglers had an exc^l- I
__  view of It. The sharks fought. *

ture and the bettering of rural hie; their teeth, but with their !
They dashed fu- •

reservation. To be sure, there was ac riously at each other, darting this way 
sop for Mr. Harding in words praia- and that, each lashing at tlie other

I along the lines of our own needs. 
But we must let down our nets inUs

Spiders are commonly spoken of as boundlestneaa of Jesus.

I 'I .-al'.v del uiK-hed by its us«-, and , u 1 c u j m  .u• •! , , . , and now the whole bunch is off the toog. powerful tailsi.-nlcivJ immune against all the im -! _ . '
pulses which make for good cititen

are
by many who are. accustomed to re- 
yjK-ct the law, but who fret under the 
nixtuisity of forsaking personal hab
its and indulgencies to which they

ing his for calling the conference; 
but the sympathies of its membera 
are clearly with the rebellious sena
tor« and congressmen, and not with 
the man in the White House and

with his tall. At no time did the spec
tators st-e hl<MMt In the water, hut the 
blows that were struck were evidently 
bard enough to do fatal damage, for 
after a while on« of the combátante 
began to show signs of distress It

Inserts. bui fbey spen’t. They belnng 
to a ver/ dlffereiit òrder of biilmais 
beliig “anichnlds."

Tliey get Ibis name, by the way, 
frolli a mythologlcal maiden natned 
Arachne. who wa* so proud (tf ber 
w-enviiig that she challeiige'l .Mliierxa

Your nets are your needa, he exclaim
ed: Let them down Into Go«la* a«lo- 
quate resources! He «rill not fail you.

There were very few at these serv- 
iree, for some just couldnT make it  
on account of the impassable nature

hls blonde ring spokesman. Secretary gnidnally weakened and presently

to a trial of skill. The g.Ki.less ac- I ot the croesinga, but those who could 
i-epted the c-hatlenge. but flndlng her- go and did go worshipped God and had 
«elf in danger of defeat, lost her tern- some foretaste of the bliss the aainta 
per. struck her pre«umptnoun rival and i «ijoy in light serene where stihete

aetually accomplished it. If he has, have long been aqpustomed, but indol- 
hia claim that be will revolutionize jjensies fkj which now frequently 
aerial warfare and air transportation places them in the legal category at 
ia well founded. '

r r s  MUDDY

rnminals.
We are now in the transition peri- 

or, the time between what has been 
and what is to be. Absolute arrest

The mud has bi-comc so bad arour i without a reaction or “back-swash” 
Naoogdoches during the past few of long existing streams of evil was 
days that a business firm ir advertis- impossible, but co«ditioi.s will soon 
ing hip boots for sale.—Timpson adjust themselves in harmony wHh 
Thnea. law and public sentiment.

It is just as muddy at Timp«on The majority of the people of this 
and Lufkin as at Nacogdoches, b-jt nation are law-abiding. The law as it 
the denizens of these two towns me«-t is is the fniT of an awakened an'J

Weeks.
It ia no wonder that such an ortho

dox sheet as Tbe New York Herald, 
teviewing'tbe mistakes of the past 
year and tha growing spirit of insor- 
geney in eemgress, b  moved to oon- 
fess that “the aiore reasonable repub
lican Icadsra eoncede the possibility 
of the lower hranch of coi«groas fall- 
iato tha hands of the democrate.” | 

It b  A grant opportunity for the

turaed sideways on tbs snrfsce snd 
then over on Its hack. In which po- 
sUloo It floated, apparently dead. 
The men In the boat were about to 
attach a rope to the cerckse when 
suddenly there wss s mighty swirl 
In the water, and the other shark 
came swiftly to the surface, seised 
the defeats«! foe In hit jaws and 
carried him dowa out of slghL

Qualm Oarter Custsma
democrats if proper advantage shall < There are several qnalnt customs 
he a f the blunders of the G. O. *■ eoonectlon with garters A descrip-
P. Those, according to tbe Herald, hi- however, must sufllce. Tbs

tk , .iluMion mor, phiJo«>pl.ic«lly w icko irf puMie c < ^ r a c .  S lo.1,
than do the Nscogdochstis. At Tim>i- but surely the truth dawned on the 
son, which is not to btame for being popubr mind that to license a traf- 
backerard, the men simply kick .-iff fic which bred poverty, crime, suf- 
their shoes, roll up their pants and fering, disease and death was both 
sail in, just as their forefathers did. economically and morally unsound. 
At Lufkin the agib nativea overoocie and that conviction materialized into 
the (CfficoHy by hopping from one bw ; and that bw  was the fartherest 
atalbd antomobib to another till the step forward in national righteoua- 
high epote are reached. At Nacogdo- neaa ever taken by any nation in all 
chsa we dress up, shine our shoes and the annals of history, 
gilds along the sidewalks we are go- It is tbe expression of the oonvic- 
ing to hoild—sometime. . tion of the best citixenship at Ameri

ca, and though its enforcement be dif-
THB ALCOHOL AGE

Are we about to embark on the al
cohol age? Hold, donT become alarm
ad; for alcohol for beverage purpoe- 
as Isn't meant. When Henry Ford was 
asked "how about <dl and oil wells,*” 
he replied "Ws donT need them.” He 
ssys"do you know that we can make 
enough alcohol from on# acra of po
tatoes to supply the power to culti
va tq It by machinery for |0 0  ycanT 
We can get along all right if we nev
er get Another barrel of oil out of 
the ground.”

We know that Spring is on the 
«ray. Saad catalogues ara out.

fkult in this period of reaction, ita 
supremacy will surely be establish
ed. Those who stand for social virtua 
and civic righteousness will conquer 
in the end, and the b w  will be enforc
ed in its might and its majesty,— 
Houston Chrooids.

Insurance companies want to in- 
crease rates for thsft. They say the 
tbbvea ara making too rancii mile- 
aga.

■ ' o
The magnininUy of the Washingtot: 

conference knows no bound«. It b  now 
moving toward nothing last than to 
glvs the Chinese control of their own 
railrosda

with which to stabilize business coi.- 
ditions, the retention of Newberry 
in the senate and the enactment of an 
unworkabls^ bonus bw  designed to 
fool the ex-sarric« men. “add to these 
domestic mistallies the bungling for-

trlbnting the piece« among tbe grooms- 
UMO and guests.

The second Is. or rather wax ths 
practice la the Oerman ImibrisI 
fomily of giving the bri«)e thirteen 
pairs, one pair of which wss kept as 

^ . i  , , . j  likely to bring her good lack. Thb
sign policy of th* adminUtratlon, snd „sde of pale blue silk
the democrats will havs an abondancs maiden's color), and has diamond
of campaign material for the com- cla«pa. Another pair was «ent to ths 
ing abetion. November, 1922, should aoseum of Berlin—where there ars 
repeat th a  rraults at November, 1910, •oraethlng like ninrty mori *ntere«». 
whan-ths situation was very slmibr. »“* «P^Hmens-sn/l the ramsinlng

 ̂flAIVB nT#fl ftft•<1W- - o-----------

tnrned her Into a spider.
Ths «pi<br It Incomparshly more 

Intelllgent than any iiisect, and Ita 
eteveroeas ss a nsaker ef nets obtala- 
•d for it a well-warranted adralratlea. 
It Is the fefliale that dosa thi« work, 
tbe mele heing onty a fracilon of ber 
sia« and of no acrount except for cen- 
tlnulng the epeciee. '

A, spider has what may bs calied a 
recagnltable braln. But so, for tbe 
asatter of ttiat, haa a' caterpillar, 
tbongh le«« well developed. Tbe nerv- 
oca System of tbe lattar le a mere atriag 
wtth knots nf nervo staff (gaaglb) al 
tatarvsla aleng IL

WORLD’S GREATEST SALT BEO
A

ara pavsd wHh gold 
beat illustrated by R.

or Bometkiac

LADY JOIN f C. OF C

Nocogdochsa, Tsxas, Jan. $1, 192R. 
Secretary Chamber of Coanrareai 

D ear'Friand—1 «raatsd aad ahraya 
bare foH offended beraaaa 1 wasn't 
given aa opportunity to  bseoBM a  
“chartor” BMmher of thla orfaaisa> 
tion. Hera b  my eberk for a ysaria- 
dues in adraaee.

(Signed) ........ — .. —
Tha nama of th b  lady writer b-

Supply In Leemr California, It Is A» withhrid at her roqaeet, but we rio-
Mrted, (s' Beyond Foaalbillty 

ef Kxhaaatlen.

pain «rere given as keopaqkce to tbe 
young nobles and other« who atten«led

President L*wb aays the coal min- bridegroom at the altar.
era will fight to the end. IsnT that 
the usual wayT

.* ter
By aag .shanca, does Ur. Hughes 

mean that if Oiina must be eaten 
alive an $ha.fUees are to be of 
site?

n r
Tex Rickard aays Jack Depmscy is 

aching for p fight and talks as if it 
may be necMsary to get up n war to 
pacify the fellow.

Jndging from the modern sperimdne, 
garters are even nowadays scairely 
leoB dainty, elaborate, or costly thaa 
of yora, though perhaps often won 
piore for ornament and «entlment thaa 
for use.c-KaDsas City Star.

If the United States officially joins 
ths reparations commbtion there will 
be another chuckle on S street, Wash
ington, D. C.

A Sunday supplement astronomer 
says the North Pole is moving. That’s 
mpre than can b# said for congrsss.

Just when the republican party 
tries to look so nice and refined and 
obituary, / someone remembars that 
red-heaM  Bob LaFollotte b  ralatod 
to i t

On Carmen - Mand, In (be Onlf el 
Loreto, Lowar Osllfonria. are the greak 
eat aalt beds la the world., being twi 
aad a half MMa wide. The salt ta of 
aataral fonaatfoa aad Ilea In snpeo 
posed strata 97 inches In tbickneas and 
with a strata of water between eark 
ef ealL Althongb excavations of 11 
feet have been made withent foliar« 
ef sa lt thd extieme depth at etratlflea- 
tSon ta anknown. The anfoce ale«  
la worked abd as tbe asHfrora ttils 1« 
cairisd away, the water frotti tbe leers« 
strata rises to the snrfaca, and, aftol 
eomiag In contact with the atr and saw 
ahlne, within a fortnight Alls the old 
strata with new sa lt The aalt ta dng 
oat practically pore and by means sf 
a  dlmlnatlvs railroad la 'dellvared sn 
shipboard at a coat of bnt 96 eaats a 
ton. Tbs Jeanlt mtaalonaries offered 
to entirely support all ths California 
mtasloDS In hetnrn for a* perpetnal 
grant ta them of Carman island, bal 
tbs king of Spain rafnsed to ronstdsi 
tbs i>roposltiota. It baa been said that 
If al) the flRMS' flf Enropo gathered 
tbsm (0 Mad sail iM tf never eonld am 
banst It, mot only tafo ffecount of tbs 
great stse of thflC'ftiMMts. bnt pria- 
ttpally becaas« ( b o j l^  >• rapradaeai 
•a aaan as takes ««t" 

net ■ T “ 
m  ■ .»« ' «»•

, 1*

late no confidence when wa aay alMr 
occupies a prominent place in pablic 
work, and wc are sura we speak by 
the card when we say that many a t 
the other good woman of this city 
have simply basn waiting for one o f 
their number to take the lend in thia 
matter. No one will deny that tha 
women of the ooimnunity, by becoas" 
tag meaiber« of the chamber at 
meree, would prove a  powerful foren 
for good and their wholesome tafh»- 
enee upon the organixatton «ronld bw 
of incalculable value to tha city. 
Naturally, woman are deaply inters 
eeted ta all m atten looktag to thw 
improvement of the city, and by bw- 
coming members of the chamber a t 
cotnanerce they would have a widar 
field in which to work for tha bst9m 
ment of eondittans in the commuitU 
ty. Let othars follow ths abova ex
ample.
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Garden, seeds ara being dfkplayed 
by our dealers in that commodity, 
but the prospect ta it will be some 
time before it «rill bo tafo to plant 
unloea tho weathor man changos hta.
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h b  C^N»T UNDBBSTAN^J ■

There U * feDow#in th« ifederal 
*penl*«oti*ry'eentenced_fot tei^ yc«n, 
for piintlnf and circulytlai; an •*- 
•ct copy of Wn artici» from Tom Wat- 
aoci’a papar. l t  waa dorln« the war 
•Bd b»for» Wataoii’» papw Wa» s u ^  
pr»M»d. I h a . i^ o w  up at Laaroa* 
worth caa’t^ * r» * « K l ^  ha ahouW 
go to tha piili;aiMUha man who w r ^  
tha artlcla liitoald go to t | a  Vnltod
gtigtaa S a^ t* . IWvh ara otìtan who 
cant «B dm taB d.-r-^  ^  •

HCR AFTERNOOW QUITE BUSY STARVED TO BE HUNGRY?

(jenoral liudendorf ia to viaR South 
Amarka. Sadhig tha Amariean colo- 
giat o f  the ksiaar, John T. Adama, in 
auch«higliaaatwm -wRhvtlja
ogmlnietratioo, being chairman of the .
repubican, national oommittea, Hin- 
denburg’a chief of ataff may alao try  
to vlait the United SUtaa. In fact, 
the kaiaar himaelf, who waa glorified 
by the republican chieftain aa Wood- 
row W il»« waa made a target *of 
•bnaa, nwy seek to-m eet heart 
heart with aome of hia republican ad- 
mlrara in AnMrica.

Vlalat Qraoa, However, Had littarvala 
Of Lolauro, and Took Advantage I 

^ of All of Thom.
 ̂ * mrn̂mmm. I
Violet Grace drt>«tH><l to  go ̂ shopping. 

Laat ot all the  powdered her uuoe.
\ She went flrat to a certain atore. for 
It waa haring a tale, bat ahe didn’t 
■do a bargain In the whole «tore, ao 
abe left. 8|te paoa^ a aaomeot at the 
ribbon eooalar’ind powdered her aaaa.

She »topped at the ^ o a e  ahop. She 
finiply had to hart a blonac aeon. But 
they bad aothtag tiiat appealed to her, 
a» after powdering her note ahe went 
ant. t  » ^

She elaltad ye baby eboppa to aaa tt 
•ha could find a little gift for CamfUa’a

aKpdnatre'that'iflw <IMdM''to<i 
aomathlog to giro. She powdered her 
aoae at the doorway. Them was auch 
a good mirror there.

Veellng' weary, ahe had a cup of 
chocolate and some wafers, th e  choc-, 
olate waa not very hot and the 
whipped cream looked muaay. She ra- 
aolTcd abe would go somewbere elae 
ne«t tfme. Thoae tea shop» dati^i- 
orated ao after they had eatabllshed 
a reputation.' She powdered her none 
before leaving the table.

It was eariy to go borne', ao she 
thought she might as well aee a plc-

It la stated tha average blonde has 
140,000 hairs on her head. She can 
afford to shed a few ol them on a disappointed in It. how-

, ,  '  aver, and she went out before It was
altogether finished. She powdered her 
Base again In the rent room.

She boarded a atreet car for hom .̂ 
Sbe wished abe did not have to walk 
two Mocks whan the got off. but there 
waa DO help for tt. Sbe powdered her 
nose and alighted.

•The afternoon was over.->-Katber1na 
Nagtay, in Judge.

When it cornea to paying their bills, 
tha UnRad Stataa knows soma mem- 
bara of tha Genoa aoonomic confer
ence who have practiced tha most 
rigid kind of economy.

Whan laat saan Filmmaater Hays 
waa hurrying across the street uritR 
one of those new electrically-operated 
typewriters under his arm. His press j 
agent, R is rumored, will use H. ■

Thera Camaa a Vinal ttaga In the 
Harrar, Whan Taate for Food 

I la Laoklng.

I cannot quite bring mysc'f to tad 
talea of famine horror»—the utookey- 
faced, pap-eyed babies tuggiiii; Imhgrily 
at the cold breasts of daad nHiiliura ly
ing oa the froaeo ground | the iiiteous 
aid wouMHi and the stoical man; ilte la- 
arcdlbly deformed starving waif » >inm 
I pickad up outalde of the ettp of Ttiug- 
klangpu; tha boy eo tha w«a of Vltln- 
ktang who was carrying bsm«‘ *

’ starved cal for food, and In iuaput:sa 
to a query, tried so bard to aeU It ’o 
Bse aa^a dellcata amiuel. and auch 
geoeiul concamltaats as the Incidence 
of amallpoz plague with tha famine.
4 One' of tha unexpacted aspecU| of 

work In the famine camp» came when 
I waa accompanying Mm. Paznu of 
ChInklang aa aha asade rounda to dia- 
trlbute medlclna to the sick amoog 
the hungry. Aa a nmtter of fact, 
relatively few persons ever dia la a 
famine Olractly from actual hunger, 
but rather from diaeaaao laduced by 
malnutritloB.

Obligingly, Mrs. Paxton freely tran». 
lated for me as wa went along, and we 
found. In pathetic paradox, that the 
commonest request of them atarvlag 
ereatureo was for medlcloe to give 
them an appetite! Even when they 
succeeded in getting a bowl of food 
from the relief atatloo, mn the re
peated tale, they could not eat It, 
having no taste for food.

To ns this meant, obviously, that tha 
anfferera had reached the final stagoa. 
where craving for food had faaaad 
away. They were not hungry, be
cause they were starving I—William 
T. Bills Id the Outlook.

WELL IT LOOKED SUSPICIOUS ^qy FINDS MUCH FAVON 'i
• ----------  ̂ I ______ I

A New York girl, R ia reported, 
broke bar neck combing her bair, 
but thaa R may be only bobbad haif’i
propaganda. *!

But What FraMbitlan Officara Thawght 
Waa A “t t l i r  Waa Really Same-

thing Quite Different.
. > • .«A ■

.Cthfa and fadaral prahibitloo ofilc^  
we.ie.allenl conestnlng a recent expert- 
CAtr, wtiei) they swooped down on the

Faiiaian Children Hail With Jay 
Which Has Bean Impartad 

From Central barwaa.

MMck 4>r, Jahn «f Rberhooroe
iRiln ‘ta mid what was supposed 3

Sevappii« tbp.laad aiM asa fewoea , to be a giant vtV. 
doaa net justify thoae who beUevaa >  Vim: f  B w ll« . was oowhera to be
- ,  . . . .  - r - . .
war up .. ,  I six,feat high. It» chinks fllled 

T  wRV tiAjf- il crackled a hw
lUkB ttb tap taaoed smokelaa boon 'ohii*

OB a respite of 80 days bieauia hi ia ^bbrdla^^
■not mady to die.’* But suppas« ha^» One.^iH-hantbr 
isn't ready 80 days kanee? ' *4'

- .. .. *' ■ • ' '  ’ I
In having had a cradR balance o f'

1100,000 wRh a bankrupt hrakersffe 
firm, Charlie ChapUa aeama' to* kdva'

pin tor them.

Mr. Harding nacd to treat the iao- 
latloo bh>C of the senate as it R were 
the acme c f ‘patriotism. Now that R 
is trying Rs .hands hi foraigB affaira 
ha probably has some reservations on 
It.

Saturday was the Chjneae New 
Taar’a Day. Oh, well; even in the 
matter of swearing off it is better 
late than never.

-  e —
Japan has attended a great many 

kinds of c-nferences, hut she seem» 
to ba fi^dr'.g the one at Washington 
the kin^sL

pried open tha 
^■a doar. thrust 'a  hand Into 

rtM atad»-dllad toterior and omRtad 
a abrtak^

*A la lg r  he ertad. “A human laig! 
Änd irsaM var

Pimn the doorway eamrgrd first the 
feat, next the 'lalg.*' and then body 
of John Flan, clad only In the mudd.v 
mantle of Innaecnca.

"What p  doln’V was fired at him
"Takto’ a hath,’’ he answered In 

brnken RnglUh.
Finn explaloed be had built himuelf 

a Rnwian hath, obtaining the steam 
by letting cold water drip on heated 
stones—RntlHnd (Vt.) Ptspatch In 
the New York World.

H w lateat toy which Partalaa clill- 
dren are huylag. and which throatana 
to dispiace the scooter la popular fia- 
var, ia a uMdam form of the aid 
Jumping stick.'
The new "Jaamlag sttek." which la 

called a "pogo,** is more sclanttflc thaa 
Its predeeaaasr, which waa nothing 
more hlékStaiV ihaa Vatagin atUb witb. 
two rests for the feat.

It ia Biada with an India rubber pad 
and with a stroag spring, which ana- 
Mae lu  poBBssaor ta taka a aertao of 
leaps wttbaat Jar.

11m pogo waa first found in usa. In 
a primlttve farm, among tha Dyak aa- 
tivas of centrai Borneo, who gave It 
that aante. It waa a stick with a 
CTsaa place, an which cartaia fa.vured 
young men aaad to perform a kind of 
dance at aacrificlal ccremoaiaa.

As fhe chlafk took charge of the 
pogoa after the ceremony. Iddtng them 
antll the next oecarian for thatr aaa. 
It was very dlfllcalt to obtala thaa», 
bat a f>encb traveler who saw tha 
dance in progress, deacribad them oa 

(Ms reiuni to Parts. Fhvna his rough 
sketch the new Paris toy has been 
made.

RAIBOAD TIME T4BLE.

H. B. sad W. T. 
Wast-Boaod.

No *8 .............................
N% 87 ...................... - —  1:«*

Bast-Bauid.
No. tfi ........................ ..... *:<» P- “ •
N*. 3S 1___________ ___ 1U3 a.m.

T. and N. O. 
Nartb-Baand.

Mo. 1 5 5 ______________ H:50 ^  m.

Nm 184  ____________ *:M p. m.
-  1 _

W. â  B. B. !.

No.- 1 (Iv) J--------------- .-8.JJ a. m.
No. 8 f a r ) --------------------4:15 p. m.

May 0*1 Treasure From Ocean. •
A shljCs tr>a«ure burini for l.hll 

jear* has now. it Is thought, l•eeo lo- 
■ •st«‘<l. Anyway, the Ka«t India com 
I4uiy's *.lil|i <!ro«vcn«r. whirh foun 
<lcr»*d off the (Niast of I’ondoland. S«Kith 
Africa. In ITC. with «M,.̂ 7.1.dnn In spe 
cle. nunicmui. rold and stiver Ingtds. 

I and |>r»‘Hon« stones. Including an al- 
I m<»st iirlceles» i-iiTel >if emeralds on 

board, has now Ims-ii luiated. The 
¡ Orosveuor Bullion s.vndlcate has hcen 

orgaiilted and survey s«irk Is alread.v 
. (troseedlng. The rt.nsultlng engineer 
' In fhe •iperatlon confirms the report 
I that the ship, which ta said to lie In 
• from IS to 2.% feel of water only. Is 

intact from keel to deck. A 9U-foot 
tunnel from shore to ship is proposed, 

i A large stiver Mpanlah coId hearing 
I a won» date that appears to be 1722. 

a lighter sliver coin which appears to 
be Indian aod a amali gold piece an 
which an Image may ba fairly dla- 
cemad hare bean obtained from per
sona Bring oo tbe Poodoland coast. 
■•4 are believed to have coma'ftoa 
the annkan Oroavenor.

"MountlM" In With Dominion Paliea
I'mler an act of pariiameni the 

Hoyal Northwest luounte«! |•olicc of 
t'anada wa» merged with the L»omlnlon 
police May I. ItCiO. with Jurisdiction 
throughout Canada, and known aa tbe 
Royal Canadian mounted police.

The r>i>mlnlon police was a small 
body of men. tbe uniformed members 
of which were employed largely In 
guarding the parlianieut buildings, the 
Blot and other government atnicturea 
In Ottawa. To It was attached s 
number of highly trained exiwrts, 
skilled In dealing with intematidnal 
crlminala and their schemes, sod hav
ing knowledge of tbe finger print 
aystem. Tbeae are new all msmberu 
of the Royal «Canadian mouatad 
police, uader the cammaad oi OoL A. 
Bowen Perry.

Tbe force ta new rccrultad to Ra 
prewar average of 1.800. Canadtan 
government ofilrials hope sooa ta ha 
able to locraam It far bayaod that 
aumbar, but the domiataa's war debt 
has to data made that impoaalbla.

C O ^ S
Lift Off with Fingers

impravamaeta la Falsatlae.
AsaHtant Trade CVimmtaaioocr Jalt- 

fia B. Olllaaple. who has Jam complet
ed a vtalt to Egypt. Syria. P.alastlDa. 
and Smyrna, states that the govem- 
mant of Palestine haa projected an en
largement of the ports of Jaffa and 
Haifa, tbe erection of a large wa
terpower plant snfllcleBt to meat the 
needs of all Patastlua. tbe'lrrl^atlon 
of the Jordan valley, and the construe- 
tIoD of‘ a railroad from tbe Sea of 
Oalilae directly east to connect with 
the Bagdad mil way. However. It ta 
proheMe that only the port Improve 
inents at Jaffa will see accompllsh- 
ments In tbe near future. H>ta proj- 
eet ta helnlt urged by the orunge grow- 
ara aod ahlppers of Jaffa.—Sctantific 
Amariean.

D atant hurt a bRI Drop a IRtla 
•Fluesone'* on an aching corn, la- 
etantly that com stops hurting, then 
ahortly yon Hft it right off -with fin-  ̂

e gera. Tmlyl ’
Your druggist sella, a tiny bottle 

of “Fraexooe” for a few cants, suf- 
¡^fletm t to reraova every hard com, 

soft com, or com between tha toaa. 
I n l  and tha calloaas, wHhoot aofunaaa or 

: TirfUtSoa.

Uao far fiwrpiiM Water Supply.
Raving a water supply fSr exceed

ing the reqalrement of Its présent 
popolatlaa. the auttwritlaa of tho 
■aall town of Part Albemi. B. C.. de
cided to nttltse this sorplos for gen
erating electricity for lighting pur- 
peaea. Tha anorca of the water sup
ply ta a creek seven miles dtatant. 
with a head of 610 feet, sad allowing 
for friction and all loesaa In trana- 
mission. there was an effective head 
at the power house of .tfM feet, which 
at ordinary rates of efficiency aw<ie 
available a force of 120 horse power, 
being all that was required to gener
ate enough current for lighting tbe 
town for eoma tints to come.—Popular 
Mcchaaics Magoclne.

Faete Ceweerwtwg lela.
Whence the eel cuaaa and whither 

M gaas to the text for an erudfte 
pleca of which American Coaaol Dan- 
nta at Dandoa ctalma authorship ia .a 
cablegram to Secretary Hoover.

Quaint bellef that tha aala ware 
Blraculoualy bora af horaehalra drop
ped Into poods from borsa»' uUa 
la catlrely dispelled by Mr. Dennis, 
who comments upon research work by 
Doctor Smith. Itaulah sclentlaL

The eel'B life history, an unfathom- 
ahle mystery twenty yeard ago. thus 
for tbe first time Is made a wids open 
book, and Mr. Dennis warranta these 
fScU:

The eel Hvet up te eight yearu la 
fresh waters. Adult eels, Ilvtng tbalr 
Ilfs span, go down ta tidewater, wbara 
they apawn and die. Newly hatched 
eela live in a cold and gloomy depth 
af 000 fathoms They reappear in lata , 
wint'ar.

Bear lalBftd*a Hlalary.
Midway between Norway and Splta- 

bergen. Bear Island thniats Its hand. i 
known aa Mount Misery, above the 
cold waters Tbe whole Island, aava 
for moaa and Itcheas ta alSMSt daa- 
tltats of vegetation. Long ago R was 
Joined with the Mpltabargen archipela
go; the continental shelf open which 
the Island aits ahowa a drowned valley 
deepening to 200 fathoms; this marks 
the course of an ancient river aystem 
that moat have drained an area 
larger than the present baaia of tha 
in m —Scicntlflc American.

COMPARE OUR
PRICES

V

We Have the Goods
t . • /

at the Lowest Prices

Nea’s Overalli
$1.15Men's Overalla, Special 

a pair ____________

Work Shirts
Men's and Boys’ Bhm 
Work Shirts, saeh -----------

Boys' Overcoits
Your choice of our sUck 
at .....................................

off

Boys’ Saits
None rcaerved. Choice
at _______________ _

Boys' Suits
$3.95One lot—Not every’ 

'Special, a s u i t _____

Ladies' Patent Pomps
With 2 «trapi, new a r n - ^ ^  Q C  
val, low rubber heel, pr y W a W W

Boys' School Shoes
$2.45Size.« 2 1-2 to 5 1-2. One 

that will give good wear

New Gingham Checks
27 in. wide, red, green, pink gu
blue, brown, black, others

Bleached Domestic
15c36 inches aride. Special 

a y a r d --- --------------

New Linen Crash
34 in. wide, all new coiore; Burnt 
Orange, gold, blue, pink O O f fb  
green, broam. Special, yard O w w

New Patent Pomps
Tkree-strap with nickle buckle. Mili
tary heel, 84.00 value.
Special, a p a i r -------- $3.95

Hen’s Unionalk
$2.50In Khaki or Blue, Spe 

rial, a p a i r___ ______

Childrea’s Oaioulls
75cBine or. Khaki, Sisea 3 to 12 

Special, a p a i r __________

Hen's Heavy Sweaters
Gray or Blue; $3.00 and ^ 4  A A  
84.00 vaines. Special I  a w O

Boya' Union Saits
Boys’ Hpavy Ribbed Unioa 
Suita, Special, a au H _____

Hen’s Overcoats
A good heavy 820 value 
Special f o r __________ $9.95

Hen's Work Shoes
Heavy l<rather, Special 
a p a i r ________________ $2.45

Girls' School Shoes
Sisea 12 to 2; our leader ^  M A f  
Special, a 'p a ir .............. ^  |  a O O

New ffingham Checks
Stripes and Solids; 27 in 
wide. Special, a y a rd ___

Unbleached Domestic
.34 inehM wide, Bpacial 
a ystfd ............ ............. 12ÎC

I '

White Middle Twill
32 ins. wide, fine for middle 
suita. Special, a yard ____

Black Silk Hose
Women's Black Silk Hoae, 
seamed back. Special, pair |  W  w

MAYER 4 SCHMIDT, INC.
a
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BOOTLEG BLINDNESS 18

DALLAS MAN’S PORTION

Dallns, T«xa», Jktt. 26.—A man who 
rafoses to diacloae hla identity, ar- 
raatad yesterday on a drank-and-dis- 
orderly charge, is in the county jail 
today blind from drinking bootleg 
wluskey, according to the polka. Sav> 
oral hoara after his arrest the jail 
goar^s aoticed the man staggering 
stbot||htk cell and called a phyakian. 

‘ d ( a k  some, whiskey and can see,” 
ka told the doctor, who verified the 
a ta tA i^ t  by eaan\ination. The poHce 
■ra trying to find the bootlegger.

SEEKS NAVAL AVIATION
BASK AT GALVESTON

.1

FREEZE TOO LATE TO
AFFECT BOLL WEEVIL

THE POPE ENTOMBED

Rome, Jan. 26.—Pope Benedkt was 
entombed with solemn and impressive 
ceremonies this afternoon. The body 
was enclosed in three caskets and 
dressed in pontifkal robes and lies in 
•  crypt under great basilka of 
fit. Pater’s a t ' the right of the en
trance. The ritoal was wltnesaed only 
by the members of the Sacred Ool- 
lega, the pontifical household, the no- 
bflity and the diplomats accredited 
to the Vatican.

WANTS INVESTIGATION

Washington, Jan. 26.—Congression
al investigation of charges that “ex- 
tensive campaign propaganda has 
been waged in the United States and 
Mexico by agents of certain Ameri
can oil interests for the purpoee of 
discrediting the present government 
of Mexko and preventing its recog- 
nti<»i by the United States-” was call
ed for today in a resolution introduc
ed by Representative Copnally of 
Tezaa

Washington, Jan. 26.—SecreUry 
DenVy today sought of congreaa the 
authority to acquire title to a site 
at Galveston for naval aviation ptir- 
posea.

DOHSNT FAVOR IT

WashingUm». Jan. 26.—liulicationa 
were given in official árdea today 
that the Uailed States is «dverse to 
participation in the general European 
economical conference on the date 
act for the Genoa meeting, but would 
look erith more favor on a conference 
to be held later. The Genoa meeting, 
H is asserted, woeld be in position 
to obtain more satisfactory results, 
in the opinion of some government 
offkials, if more time is given for 
conditions for Europe to stabilise.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 27— This
week’s freexing weather over the cot
ton growing belt Tnay not have dis
turbed the bool weevil’s lease on life, 
in the opinion of F. C. Bishop;' ento
mologist of the United States bureau 
of entomology.

While the cold was ideal for killing 
the pest, he said last night, he be- 
lic[ved it came too late in the season, 
the weevil already having tacked it
self away in winter qaaitara.

SHERIFF IN ’nCH T CORNER

SHANTUNG QUESTION

Washington, Jan. 6.—Prospects f«r 
a settlement of the Shantung ques
tion appeared brighter today, a result 
of the intervention of President 
Harding.

PROBE FORD OPPONENTS

OKLAHOMA MAN-HUNT

Washington, Jan. 26.—Investigtaion 
by the senate of the activities of 
“persons, corporations and combina
tions commonly known as the Ferti
liser and Water Power Trusts” al
leged to be attempting to prevent the 
lease by the government of the 
Mosde Shoals project is provided for 
in a resolution introduced in the sen
ate today by Senator Harris of Geor
gia. Harris said he would ask eonsM- 
eretioo of his rceolotioa probably 
this week.

Ardmore, Okie., Jsn. 27.—Sheriff 
Buck Garrett, already under suspen
sion and awaiting trial on ouster 
charges scheduled to be heard on 
February 1, yesterday faced two ad
ditional charges of neglect of duty.

The original ouster petition charg
ing neglect of duty in permitting 
gambling hou.ses, immoral-j-eaorta and 
the sale of liquor to exist, and also 
charging contributing of attornky fees 
to a defendant in an as.<ault case tri. 
ed last fall, now carries an amend
ment.

'nie new counts in this amendment 
charge Sheriff Garrett with allow
ing prisoners to est-ape and in keep
ing incorrect records of jail prisoners 
it being alleged that Garrett was re
ceiving board for 12 prisoners not 
found to be in jail when E. C. Londc.i 
temporal^ sheriff, assumed charge.

WOULD PUT AGKE ON
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD

Washington, Jan. 28.—The appoint
ment of Dr. Alva Agee, secretary of 
the New Jersey state board of agri
culture, as a member of the federal 
reserve board, was urged upon Presi
dent Harding yesterday by Senator 
Frclinghuysen of New Jenny and 
Dr. E. W. KemnMy, profeaeor of e«!̂ . 
nomks at Prinntpo University, tlU 
appointmen%-tq ;be contingeat upon 
passage of. pendtag legisUUoo in
creasing the membesitalp of the boiurd- 
to eight.

Dr. Agee has been inatrumeotal in 
incheaaing New Jectays agricultural 
products from |87J)00,000 to IfiOfiOO,- 
000, Senator Frelint^uysent-eaid.

^Êlr.Jacki» Jooat.tkt 
cmS lêéf Mr* tvM 
tka mattar ta oréar 
mora Kallatt'a Cara 
Flakat naht awa^, 
kataaua tmar aìa't oa 
mora ta db* wkoJa 
àoaoa. Kaarykaéf'a 
• a c ia *  Kollagg ’ o— 

c>  s a  a w / u i

. 'VH«

.Uì

BONUS HEARINGS

Washington, Jan. 27.—Hearings on 
the soldiers’ b(»us bill will be opened 
next Tuesday by the house ways and 
means committee, it was decided yes
terday by the repuMkan membdirs of 
the committee by a voCa e t 14 to L 

Tke sole oposltien to immediata 
action on the bonus bill ia said to 
have come from Representative 
Houghton of New York, recently se
lected as ambassador to Germany.

iblOfP
Kelloggs Com Flakes

%
How Kellogg’s Con Flakes appeal to the 

most fastidious appetites! What a wonder- 
picture they make—all joyously tumbled and 
jnmblod in a big bond; tunny-brown, orvoai- 
Tretb—the gladdeat good-to-oat cereal yen’oe 
•Tor taated—or looked uponi

Kellogg’s Con Flakes are a  rsvelation—- 
palate-ttcklsrs tiu t bring tha tunahine r i ^ t  
into the breakfast room and |;et tiio day going

TO RECOVER OVERPAYMENTS
an  right! Never was anch flavor as you’ll fin i 

loga’ 
crispness!

A NACOGDOCHES GIRL

Tahleqoah, Okla., Jan. 26.—Among 
the snow-decked hills of Cherokee and 
Adair counties the biggest man-hnot 
in many years ia being prosecuted 
this morning for two bandita who 
yesterday held up and robbed tbs 
Psrmers State Bank of ParkhilL All 
fdght long s  posse, heeded by Shrr-

PENNSYLVANIA ROBBERS
KILL BANK CASHIER

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 27.—Five men 
walked into the First National Baak 
of Crafton, a suburb, this morunr:' 
and, after killing the assistant cash- 

; ier, forced the five clerks and a wom-

Waco, Texas, Jan. 27.—Miss Lu
cille Shirley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. S. Shirley, of Nacogdoches, 
Texes, is a junior in Baylor Univer
sity. will receive aa A\ B. degree 
from Baylor in June, 1923. Misa Shir
ley is a  nsamber of the seventy- 
eighth class to graduate from Baylor 
University.

Miss Shirley did her preparatory 
school work in the Nacogdoches High 
SchooL She eittexed Baylor Univer
sity in th t  fall b< 191&iSke.iwspecia-

Washington, Jan. 26.—The govern- 
irent is ready to bring suit sgainsl 
the Dayton-Wright Company and the 
Wright-Martln Aircraft i Co.pora‘:ion 
to recover a total of mors than 67,- 
X 0,000 alleged overplaymenti on 
*ar contracts. Attorney General 
BhU£'!Hrty announced todav

iiyot
{’t;  never w u  there euch all-the-tixDe 

And Kellogg’k «re never le«thery 
or tough or bard to eat!

Tour bappfnott wil! know no bounds when 
aoo tho lirtl« folks como back for **moro 

logg*s, Mother, please!”  Kellogg’s win
every! ly—they’re so doUdousI 

KELLOGG’S and I’U get

APPRECIATES WORK OF
VOLUNTEER FIREMEN

ly identified as the same men who 
robbed the National' Bank of Hul- 
bert Friday.

ANTI-LYNCHING BILL

Iff Gourd, beat the hills while s  heavy j ^  customer inp> the vault, nibbed 
snowstorm raged. Another posse ^  approximately $30,000 in
attempting to follow the trail of the [ negotiable eecuxhies and ss-
borses used by the boldnp mw in . ^  automobile,
their flight. Both have been poeitive-  ̂ 0 \’ertaken by dftectives reinforc

ed by the available reserves of the 
North Side and motorcyclemen from 
the donwtown distrk t after they had 
abandoned,the automobile and taken 
refuge ina building, the robbers stag-

---------  led a battle with the officers. Statioo-
Washington, Jan. 26. The oppon-, themselves at advantageously lo- 

ents of the D>’er anti-lyr.ching b iU j^ ^ ^  windows, thdy opened fire on 
were routed in the house today when ■ police who were prepared to rush
they attempted to have the bill k ill-, building. A great crowd, attract
ed by the elimii.ation of the enacting i ^ g a t h e r e d  in the vi-
cUuae. The motion to strike out the  ̂ ^..tched the bsttle.
clause was made by Representative _______
Sumners of Texas and was voted | Bandibt Eacsped
down by 139 to 100, ten republkans Pittsburg, Pa., .Jan. 27.—The house 
voting with the denunTats in the sf- surrounded, but the bsiidits es- 
firmative. taped. The loot amounted to $15,000

—— ———  I ¡n bonds
LEPER FINDS REFUGE '

I.N CHICAGO HOSPITAL

Additional evideace of geberoos ap
preciation for tho unaelfish work of 
the fire boys in their conunendable ef- 
forte in^protecting the lives snd pr<^ 
coty of our people was again'msni- 
fested Monday when Mr. Eugene H. 
Hlciiinliie—issiisi property, hftded 

libing in the study of English. Miss | Chief Sturdevant his check fov $60, 
Shirtey has taken several oourses in with his thanks, for service rendered
English literature under Dr. A. J. 
Armstrong, world renowned Brown
ing scholar and authority on men of 
letters.

Miss Shirley takes a keen interest 
in the varied phases of the university 
Hfe. She if •  member of the Cnllio- 
pesn Literary Society, and takes an 
active part in every detail of the 
work. She also belongs to the Young 
Women’s Christian Association of 
Baylor University. Recently, Miss 
Shirley was instrumental in orgaaiiP 
ing the East Texas Club, composed 
of students in Baylor University 
whose homes are in East Texas 
towns.

W.\SHK?GTON CUT OFF

STRI CK BY ’TRAIN
(

Chicago, Jan. 27.—The Co<A Coun-1 Rube Moore of Garrison, a tie
ty  Hospiul has accepted a leper j contractor, was struck by a train on 
a patient without hesitancy, a c c o r d - g  ^  „g ,, Appleby Fri-
ing to the superintendent. The patient! afternoon and painfully injured, a

shoulder blade being broken and va
rious bruises and scratches inflicted. 
It is reported he was struck by the 
pilot and thrown in front of the train 
and again struck and tossed from the 
track. He was hurried to the Smith 
Sanitarium in this city and hit in
juries a ttend^  to. His wife arrived 
Saturday morning to be with him. At 
noon the injured man was reported 
doing nicely.

told the authorities he had been treat 
ing himself for five years with pat 
ent medicines for what he thought 
was a harmless skin disease.

CALF MARKET ADVANCES

Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 27.—Tex
as calves sold for more money on 
the local livestock market yeeterday 
than at any time since June, 192 L 
Four carloads from s Falfurias ranch 
brought $7.76 per hundred pounds. 
’This is the third livestock record set 
here In the last three days, oiM by 
hogs, anotaher by lambs and yester
day by cslvsa.

Washington, Jan. 28.—Washington 
is cut off from the outside world, 
today so far as transportation is cor.- j last two years in experiments look

St the recent City Bakery fire.

DON’T WANT PAYMENT

Washington, Jan. SO.—The most 
powerful fiaanetal fatfloeaces of tbs 
United States and abroad intend that 
the cvelen billion dolían owed the 
United States by the Allied Nations 
shall never be paid. Senator Borah 
told the senate today. j

INFLUENZA INCREASING

New York, Jan. 30.—Influenza and 
pneumonia cases continued to in
crease today, probably aa the result 
of the storm which covered the 
streets of the city with eight inches 
of snow. Five hundred monkeys have 
been used by the health officials of 
New York and W’ashington within the

cerned, by one of the heaviest snow’- 
storms in the history of tne .-apital 
Officials St the Union Station report
ed about 9 o’clock that no passenger 
trains had left Washington since mid
night, and, with the snow continuing, 
tho prospects of getting trains out 
are said to be poor. Ibree trains have 
arrived Muce midnight, two from 
New York and one from Cincinnati. 
Train service from the South, where 
snowstorms have been raging for 
two days, is wholly suspended. Sever
al Southern traiaa are reported stall
ed between Richmond and W’ashing- 
ton. Starting late yesterday afternoon 
and continuing early today, snow cov
ered the capital to from a foot and a 

I dafa to two feet deep. Street carA doctor says more attention 
should be paid,to food. If his «»vice , '
ia followed it should result in fewer ^
burned potatoes.

ROB MOTOR COMPANY

Hattiesburg, Miss., Jan. 27.—The 
Girault Motor Company here was 
robbed of $180,000 in bonds, paper 
sind notes this morning, aocording to 
the polic«. *

The night clerk said he was eon- 
frontad by two masked men with rc^ 
vM^^rs, who forced him to open the 
regiated, locking him in a cloact. He 
aa|d the robbera then forced the anfe.

MRS. M. AUSTIN

PLUNGED TO DEATH

Ponca City, Okla., Jan. 28.—James 
B. Ryan of Kansas and Mrs. Zclma 
McDaniel of Newkirk, Okla., hit sis
ter, were killed and P. H. Ryan of 
Hominy, Okla., a brother, waa seri
ously injured when tha automobile in 
which they wera hastening to the bed

side of their father here plunged 
from a bridge near Wynome early to
day, according to reports received 
her*. -m

Government officials are said to 
feel that the surplus stock of gold 
should be distributed. We imagine 
there would be no difficulty in finding 
«Uatributees.

Buried Under Snow 
Washington, Jan. 28.-  ̂The states 

comprising the Middle Atlantic sec
tion, buried today, are being further 
buried under the heaviest snowfall 
since the long-remembered bliizard 
of February, 1899. The storm, whkh 
began with almost unprecedented falls 
of snow in the Carolinas ai.d Virginia 
Thursday, was creeping up the coast, 
leaving stalled trains, disrupted trol
ley service and general auapension of 
business and ‘aoical activities in its 
wake.

POISONED BREAD VICTIMS 
Bronte, Texas, Jan. 27.—Charles 

Borders is dead and his son snd the 
latter’s wife and child are aerioaaly 
ill a t Mavarick, a small town eight 
miles from here, as the result of eat
ing bread in the making of which a 
poisonous powder was mistaksn for 
baking powder, according to belated 
word here today.

Before he died Sunday morning. 
Borders recalled that he kept the 
poison in a  baking powder can.

Are Tour Days a Pleasure ?
Perfect Health Will 

Make Them So.
Orsinols, Okla. — "1 am now abso

lutely free from the feminine trouble 
from which I suffered, together with 
annoying ner%'ousness, and I oertainly 
owe my recovery to Doctor Fierce's 
Favorite Prescription. I have taken 
only three bottles, but am sound snd 
well and have gained 19 pounds.”—

^ u ’'re neraoni or troubled like \ physicians probably
Mrs. Austin, go to your druggist si saved the lives of the other three, 
once and obtain this Preacriimon of 
Dr. Pierce’s, in tablets or liquid. Write 
l>r. Pierce in BuHalo, N. Y., for free, 
eonfldentisl medksl advice. Send 10s 
if you dssin a trial packags tablsts.

The plan to adjourn the arms limi
tation eonferenea by Christmas is be- 

I lieved to have been abandoned.

ing to the development of a vaccine 
against influenza and pneumonia. Dr. 
William Park of the New York 
Health Department said today: “Wc 
haven’t learned anything about influ
enza only that the invisible, uniden
tified organiam which causes it can 
pass through a stone wall.”

4 ______________________________________

.WASHINGTON DIGGING OUT
am I arnmam i

.Weshington, Jan. 30.—Washingtrn 
ia still digging itsd f out of more t.i..n 
two fact of mow today, with the pro. 
cess of returning to normal ex«;e«d' 
iagly slow, lb #  Capital City had tae 
assurance of the Weather Burcn> 
that the storm waa moving eastward.

^^occ*8y Mother, pleaM!”
lull
anfl you’

KELLOGG’S—the erigiaal Cam Flakea ia 
tha RED and GREBE paekafel

Dm ’! forief; KELLOGG’S 
Cara Flakw are made hy tin  
falhi who fgve you'the jtJE- 
OLELAEd  Merhif P k tnr« . 
Caafta iaaide every package 
ef KBLLOGG’8 Com Flakea 
o^Iaiae hew yon caa ebtaia 
aMlher copy ef JUEGLE-CORN

COHN FLAKES
KHIOGG‘1

sf n u o f ic s  o n m o  sad

PACKING WORKERS VOTE
TO CONTINUE STRIKE

DEFER BOUNDARY CASE

Washington, Jan. SO.—The State of 
Texas obtained from the Suprei.ie 
Court today an order postponing the 
argument in the case involving the 
boundary in the Texas-Oklahoma case 
set for argument March 6th, but the 
action today postpones it until April 
24th. Tbe request was based on the 
delay of counsel for the state in re
ceiving copies .of the testimony taken 
by the commissioDer iq>pointed by the 
court in an effort to locate the line, 
which the court decided should be the 
south bank of Red River.

DOT PRISONER ESCAPES 
Waco, Texas, ‘Jan. 80.—One of three 

boys arrssted here on a burglary 
charge and wanted in Mississippi, us- 
eaped from tha city prison last night 
just before the aheritf arrived to take 
them back. The boy is 19 years old. 
The sheriff «returned with the other 
two last Bight.

Chicago, Jsn. 28.—Striking packing 
house workers in the thirteen great 
meat packing centers have voted, 
by an overwhelming majority to con
tinue the strike started December 
5, 1921. Dennie Lane, international 
secretary of the Amalgamated Meat 
Cutters and Butcher Workmen’s Un
ion of America, announced yesterday. 
In Chicago, he said, tbe majority of 
the strikers declined to vote.

The vote in South St. Paul and 
Albert Lea, Minn., was unanimoualy 
in favor of continuing the strike, be 
said. A vote in the other ten cities 
was overwhelming, only 641 out of 
nearly 11,000 ballota favoring an end 
to* tbe strike.

PLAGUE OP RATS

Budapest, Jan. 28.—Rets and mice 
are migrating in swarms from tha 
Russian famine area and Budeptat 
is overrun with them. All efforts to 
rid tbe city of the scourege heve fail
ed end the devestation ceneed by the 
rodenta goes on apace. So dangeroua 
heve they become that they turn and 
show light when disturbed. In some 
villages the peasants have given up 
poultry raising for the more lucre- 
tive business of eat breeding. During 
the war whan food was scarce, thous
ands of fsmtlias ate cats. Since then 
the increasing demand for eat fur as 
a substHuto for expansive furs has 
taken further tolL As a consequence 
the comparatively axorbant price of 
from 8,000 to 4,000 kronen is being 
offered for a kitten by shopkeepers.

BOILER EXPLOSION IS
CAUSE OF BIG FIRE

Detroit,* Mich., Jan. 28.—Fire cau»- 
ed by a boiler exploaion early yester
day in the Curtiss Publishing com
pany building in Lafayette Boule
vard, destroyed the interior of tha 
three-story structure and cause n 
loss estimated at $200,000. The 
Sprague Publishing Company occu
pied part of the building.

Twenty-five gueeta at an adjoin
ing hotel were driven into tha steint 
in their night clothing.

PRORI AGENT NAMED

Washington, Jan. 28.—WOson 8. 
Jaynes was appointed federal prohi» 
bition agent a t Tasewall, Texaa, to
day by Commissioner Baynaa.

Try tha SentInM Want Ata.

MARTIAL LAW IN NEBRASKA

Lincoln, Nah., Jan. tS^-«Flva com- 
paniaa of Natloiud Qtmrd tro^m, 0 ^  
dar command of Liaotanant Colonal 
Douglas of tha l$4lh Mabraaka lafhB- 
try, will proceed Immadiataly to Na- 
braska City ia raaponaa to an appeal 
from the county sheriff, county attot^ 
ney and mayor for military protection 
from dangers arising from allagad 
disorders growing eat of tha packing 
house «trika in that d ty . Martial law 
haa been declars^ in all tha ta irHory 
comprising and including Four-Mila 
precinct in Otoe county. Including Ne
braska CHy and all Hs sobdivisiana». 
reads tha proclamation of OdverhoT 
McKalvla iaaued aftaP a confareaoa 
today with tha adjutant genainL

Tha income tax return is about tp-

TWO PIONEERS DEAD 
Sherman, Texas, Jan. 30.—Two pi'v 

neers of Grayson county disd liu>t 
night, lliey were H. O. Hausa, 7f, 
county treasurer, and Sam Bonham, 
90, for forty years county surrsyor.

Tha propoaad ”dry” star on a win
dow will mean nothing on the hip.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

The nicest cathartic-lasativa  ̂In 
tha world to physic yoor Uvar and 
bowab whan yon bava Dissy Baad- 
achaa, (iolds, Bihouanaaa, Indigaatioo, 
or Upaat, Acid Stomach la eandy-Uka 
"Caacaiata.’* ona ar two tonight wU

aropty yona stomaeh compktaly bg 
mornlag, and yon wlll fati splandM 
”Thay woih whila yon slaap.* Gaaea> 
rata naver stir yon op or gripa Uka 
Salta, PUls, Cakmal or Ofl and thay 
cosa otUy ten santa a box. ChildNK 
lova Caacarata jaa.
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Rhenmatísm is •
Synonym for Pain

(Thundny Benlth Talk No. 41) 
(By ZiUr Broa.)

SSáckimiii

UNCLE BEN SAYS—

“A good Ufa, Nevvy 
i^wa ease to the mind, 
Just as a Kood apinal 
adjustment giTes ease 
to the body **

A chronie sufferer fkom rbeunut- 
tiam once said that he had no fear of 
an hfter ilfe, even though his con
duct had been ainful, as he said that 
he had aHra)rs been in heli. Rheuma- 
tinm to marked by continuous duli 
pain, with occasional sharp spasms of 
great severity. Usually the joints are 
affected, swc^len, red and tender.

The chiropractic spinal adjustment 
for all forms of rheumatism is kidney 
place in combination with local ad
justments to normalize the nerves 
leading to the affected parts, as for 
instance to the legs, if the legs are 
affected, or to the arms if the arms 
are the seat of pain, redness and 
swelling. With normal nerve action 
reetored disease disappears.

w e l I  a f t e r  t e n
YEARS OF SUFFERING 

**lly daughter, Violet, was ID ton 
years arith rheumatism. During her 
lasg attack she whs bedfast  for savea 
months suffaring unapeakabla pain. 
Medical doctors said her case waa 
hopelcas. We tried chiropractic and 
aim c x p e rien ^  MMiw r s ^ f  after tba 
f toet few adjaatmenta. '*ihftsr four 
mpatha aha waa abla to wsdh. TUa 
aeemed a miracla to ua.**—Williams 
R  Wataon, Chiropractic Besenrch 
Bureau Statement No. 1122S-M.

/

A DESERVING LOCAL
ENTERPRISE'

Rab-My-Tlsm for Rheumatlam. LETTER FROM MR. JOHNSON

Mrs. J. N. Coker of Timpson was s
The Msrigold Creamery is one of visitor in the city Monday, 

onr moat deserving institutions. I t |

To the Democratic Voters of Nacog- 
dochee County: <
Since I decided to make the race

deserves to succeed because it fills ' Mr. John Morgan of Alazan was In for Tax Collector of this county, it i 
a community need. It fills this need the city Saturday night. is right that the voters should know ,
because our farmers need and mrM 
have a market for surplus dairy pro- 
dudts. Hie Creamery supplies this 
market. It deserves to succeed be
cause our people are heavy consum
ers of ice creamj We cannot bnlld 
up. NacogdoChaa by sending our money 
to big cities for products made in 
our own city. We must learn to pat
ronize home industries. “Buy It Made 
in Nacogdoches’* should be our slo
gan. The Marigold Creamery proper
ly financed and intelligently managed 
will make money for the owners sad 
prosperity for the town and country.

' something of me.
Mr. L. T. Buckner of Attoyac was Therefore, I am writint; this that 

in the city Friday  ̂ looking after the men and women who vote in this j 
business matters. | county may have that opportunity.

----------- I 1 was bom and reared in the county
Messrs. J. M. Warren and W. T. I attending the public schools until I 

Castleben> of Etoile were business secured my education and began
visitors in the city Friday.

Joe Haws says when the baby swal
lows a nickel, call the landlord, he'll 
get it.—Ex.

teaching schooL
I am a young man only 28 years 

old, but have spent all of my life 
in the county doing all the good j>oe- 
sible as a farmer and teacher, except 
the time that I was in the country’s 
service in the recent World War.* 

As a great many others, I spent
"Uncle Tom* Clifton, 'one of the 

good old residents of the Linn Flat 
And it will be an enduring prosperity, community, was a business visitor several months in training at Camp 
It will endure because it is based on | In the city Saturday. , Travis, and then went across to

I fundamentals. The all-cotton faraier j . | France. 1 spent from February 7,
may prosper for a while, but he is | Mrs. J. B. Garrison visited her ipig to April 26, 1819, in service in

WHEN HEALTH BBCUNS 
D epids on whan ran iMephone No. 

•  fer an.

COMPLETE X-RAT AND SPINO- 
CM VH EQUIPMENT

CONSULTATKIN «rTHOUT 
CHARGE '

Z I L A R  B R O S .  '
(DOCITM» OF c m o P R A c n o

Over EkhePs Store PhonaNo. «.

HEALTHFQLIOWS
CMROffUCTKCOBReCTS 
n m u t c  ON snNAL 
neuves IN oiseAsesof 
m e  POLLOW1N6 OMANS:

«»Aims

UJN6S 
UVCft 
STOMACH 
PANCftfAS 
sneeN  
RIONeVS'
•o w a s
AMCMDIX 
•LAMCN

imss

T nx lOwtN Niiive 
TwrtoAtwPY’ 

iN00Utts»f9NcneD 
JOWT.
cannot

TMMMfT NtAIJNfW.

.fICANWmNt Of*

• doomed to final failure because his 
I system takes from the soil without 
! leplacing the needed food elements.
I The books of the Marigold Cream- 
I ery show the follosring amounts paid 
the folloging named farmers for only 
a part of the 1821 season:
A. W. P r u i t t ............................1202.5:
Autrey Smith __________..189.31
W. M. W iaener.......................... 162.38
J. B. M artin________________222.45
S. H. Hall ................................242.9S
Will Birdwell _____  ...606.78

Of the above named men Will Bird- 
well is one who didn't let 80 cent cot
ton entice him away from the farm 
datoy. Note Will is on assy x t i ^  

i*wWto hundreds of our all-cotton 
fazinars ara "slightly pressed” as it 
ware.

The farm dairy business is not a 
get-rkh-Kluick business. It requiraa 
patieat, hard iw k  to maka it "gtx**

I If we had 260 fanners patronizing 
the creamery (we might ae well have 
600) there would bo little heard or 
sak) about "tight mousy*’ o r ' dull 
bnsiness.

Ask* any merchant or ‘ banker' of 
Nacogdoches about the credit ratfaif 
of tjip farBMS who seUe his dairy pra- 
ducts.

H. L  McXnigkt.

M« ewaa Matortol Pa

mother at Nacogdoches Tuesday.—..France, seven months of which time 
Garrison News ¡was spent on the various firing lines.

■ I As before stated 1 am a young man
R. E. Booth of Nacogdoches, candi- but think that I am thoroughly

date for sheriff, was in town Tuesday ̂  qtialified to render efficient service 
meeting with the voters in the inter-1 in the office I seek, and I believe 
cat of his candidacy.—Garrison News, i that a young man should have a

chance in the public offices as well
Fertilizer for 1822 is ebaskper than 

for several yeara i>ast. You can af
ford to buy it. All kinds a t Oil Mill. 
18-dw8

as the older men.
This office has been filled for 

years by old men and many times by 
men who have been in office for years 

I will endeavor to see the voters 
County Attorney Audley Harris’ ^  early as possible to preesnt my 

returned Sunday from Liberty, where claims personally. Assuring you that
he had been engaged on a 
dOUrt. -

case in

Ckionty Judge Marshall was unable 
on account of illneaa to hold court 
Monday morning and Jurora were ex
cused for the day.

Mr. John Orton, who was stricken 
with apoplexy Friday, had recovered 
consciousneea and waa resting well 
Monday. Everybody la hopeful t ^  
he may aooa ba cootpletely icaLweii

APJtreciate your vote and in
fluence, I am

Yours for efficient serviee, 
John P. Johnson.

46« quickly rettevea a CoU.

ATTENDED COUNCIL

Mr. (3mrUa MeCtoadoo. ai Tyler, 
nepreeenting tha Certainteed Pro- 
Aiate, was ealUng oa tbs Naoogdo- 
chaa toads Iksadsy.

3 C Z
■ m

Î S aÊ'BBMAN’B FUNERAL

H m body of J. F. Jenkins, a Cot- 
tea  Belt brakamaa, waa brought hera 
today from Waco, and waa carried to 
Appleby for buriaU Presa diapatchea 
yesterday stated that the deceased 
slipped from the ti^) of «> ice-«oated 
water tank onto a flat car near Eid- 
aon, Hamilton county.

Ha was hurried to Wsco, where he 
died last night in a hospiul. J. F. 
Jenkins w'ss well known in Lufkin, he 
bad been with the Cotton Beit for 
more than twenty years and leaves a 
atoter, Mrs. h'rankie Waters, living 
Just north of Lufkin, two sisters at 
Appleby, anl also one sister at Timp- 
•on. Tha bereaved relatives have the 
aincere sympathy of many friends.— 

i Lufkin News, 26th.

MOTHER. QUICK! GITE
^ L irO R N IA  PIG SYRUP

FOR CHILD’S BOWRLf

BRING IN YOUR PEANUTS. WE 
WILL PAY YOU ALL THEY ARE 
WORTH AND PROBABLY MORE 
THAN YOU CAN GET A t  SOME 
OTHER PLACE. NACOGDOCHES 
OIL MILL. 2«-3dwtf i

Even s sick child loves the **fmity” 
taste of "California Fig Sjrmp.” If 
the little tongue ie coated, or if your 
child is listless, cross, feverish, full 
of cold, or has colic, a teaspoonful will 
never fail to open the bowels. In a 
few hours you can see for yourself 
how thoroughly it works all the con
stipation poison, sour bile and waste 
from the tender, little bowels and 
gives you a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep “Californ
ia Fig Syrup” handy. They know a 
teaspoonful today saves s sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for 
genuine “California Fig Syrup" which 
has directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say “California” or you 
may get an imitation fig syrup.

DEER RUINING CROP

LoandsT Lytoa,; f  wuU-known for
mer residont of Nacogdoches coun
ty, who located In the Magic Valtoy 
in Southwust Texsa, was wanted here 
at tho pfssent term of county eourt 
in s  suit in which he was plaintiff, 
but wrote Ms sttomeyi it would work 
s  very greet hardship apon him to 
leave home at this time. He explained 
that he has a flourishing crop of cab
bage, lettuce and radishes, which 
promises a lucrative yield, but the 
deer are so numerous that their in
roads upon his prospective harvest 
threaten heavy loss. To leave now 
would be to abandon his fields to the 
mercy of these destructive animals, 
which would soon denude it of all the 
growing vegetables. Hence Mr. Lyles’ 
anxiety to be excused from attend
ing our court at this time. As it is 
unlawful to kill these pests at this 
time, the truck growers of the valley 
are experiencing all kinds of trouble 
in keeping them off their crops. Some 
of our local old-time deer hunters 
would like to take a whirl at the situ
ation there.

SCHOOL SUSPENSIONS

1b praveat a CoU take 66«.

Miss Exier Lewis, county superin
tendent, informs us that the Cross 
Roads school, near Etoile, was sus
pended Friday night on account of 
lack of funds. In the near future the 
scboole of JaroesvUle, Twilight, Cedar

ITie seventy-third annual Council 
' of the Episopal church closed its 
three fNy session in Hootton Tuesday 
night, I

Rev. €2 D. Atwell, Eugene H. 
Blount and Roland Jones attended aa 
delegatea from Naeogdoches.

Mr. Blount woa re-elected a trus
tee of the University of the Sooth at 

Cmmty eeoct t«:oavtiied tn, « .  Siwmme. Tenn^ and atoito?I dato- 
day morning. Judge Mvshall having thm trieanaial conveUion of

thachum htobeheld tnPortU ndO ie^
work, tehngh MUl «rffering eonaidar- September. He was also eleeted a

member of the Executive Board, 
which it the governing body of the 
church.

664 entes CWIto

INJURED BY FALLING TREE 

Mr. John Peterson, n farme- of

ship from a  aeesm caU,

TOwn parties entered the N«r- 
men Itolk wholesale bouae pom» time , 
last night, it waa aaoartnined this 
morning, and laid in a  aapply of dg- 
srettes, perhaps several thousand, 
with which to be comforted at their 
leisure. Nothing else of value was ap
propriated. H is said.-Lufkin New^ Brileylown communHy, was pain

fully inured last Saturday morning 
j near his home while cutting wood 
I Mr. Peterson had cut down v tree 

Groups of farmers wanting to order  ̂and it lodged on a limb. When he cut 
fertilizers in car lots and pay cash s t off the limb the tree fell and struck 
car should see us. We a rt in position him on the head, knocking him uncon 
to make you a very attractive price rcious and cut s big gash on liis fore 
when thus handled. Nacogdoches Oil head. He was brought to town and the 
Mill. 18-dw3 I wound dressed

Friends of the young man wiP be 
I pleased to learn that his wojnd is 
I healing nicely and that he w.i soon 
, be fully recovered from the »njury 
—Garrisor News.

MR. JOHN E. FLOYD

It la a powerful and selantHle 
eemblnation of sulphur and o th ^  
healing agents for tha relief and 
euro ef.dlaeaaea ef the ekin. *1t 
la aopeclally effective in the 
ITCHING VARItTieg; giving 
Instant relief from the Itehing 
and smarting sensations and 
its germ deetreying prepertlee R 
exterminates tha mIerelM whieh 
la the cause of tho eruption, thus 
euring the disease eempletely.

Uttoll’s Liquid Gulphur Com
pound la used In all canea ef Ke- 
aem^ Tetter. Barber's Iteh, Pe^ 
rlaeie. Herpes Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Palsdhing, also fer relieving 
the anneyanee eauaed by chlg- 
gero and moaquHo bites.

In the treatment ef ECZEMA 
—the meet painful and obstinate 
ef all akin dleaaaee It is one ef 
the meet aueoeseful remedies 
known. »

Sll
j m  r. NUMI. fTM.
wmmmÊmÊÊKÊm

teWMnllJP 
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Notwithstanding the inclenMat 
weather, the hotels sppesr to be do
ing sn unusually thriving business. 
One explanntioa probably to that 
Nacogdoches has tbs right kind of 
hotels.

POULTRY AND EGGS

We are ahrajs to the market for 
poultry and a^i^^we are pasrtog ex
tra  good prices BOW. Whan yoo 
have tha above te aqll don't fail to aae 
us. It ia to your )atet«ot,to give ua a 
showing hefsea yea sell. We are pay
ing fancy prices ffff fun .

J  O E Z E  V E

Stop that ItcUng
If you auffer from any form»m anv term of 

skin diaeaae such aa Itch, Ecsema, 
Tetter. Rtogwqrq^ Crackkands, Sors

Sgroa
Tettar, RmgwqrgL uwcxBanos,
FeeL Dandniff, Old Soce^ or S 
on cnildrcn, or any other skin dii 
we will s^ l yon a Jar of Blue Star 
Renedy on a  naran tee that if noi 
satisfied we .wiU lefund Tour mooey.
^ ^ S t r i p l i ^  Haselwood^A_Ca|_^

666 cures Kilioua Frrer

LOVELY LUFKIN

The Baxter. Hotel ia being enlarg- 
ed by Rm addittoo of aeveral rooms. 
whiA have been oofistmcted on the { Bluff and Friendship also wUl be sus- 
weoi qUto of the main bnilding. Thto pendad for Uke oansa.*
to aa^W Unce" of prqsP**^ty which 
Mra  ̂ many.lrltokto'aro pkaa-

--------- L _
Dr. w n  H-^HrwsA

FROM
-F a p r 'h  Ulti* Idrfhfai

^fnte ytnfr bdth does or tWkâ
a w n^’*||o4
A  P M M ^A  pUnanat aanithry pievwitivn aa 
well- dto-' d ' gnaxantoad ears.' Sold hF 
the Badlaad D w f (Jo. Na. 1

Tha average aebolastle term for 
tha rural achooto a t tha county this 
year will be 6 1-  ̂ aaontha beeauae 
ihtffe to alo uicin y wHh wMch th con- 
ttouw them liagpqy. '  (

‘iltls ib a co n ^ o n  which aboold be 
rsaMdied if oar dhlldien are not to 
grow ap wnodneatetL

To break a Cold take BM.

LOST—Fawn colored Jersey heif
er, fbout 18 moatho old. Notify H. 
E. Seale, Rt. 2, NMOgdoches. 5-wtf

b r
KHd 1wa-
tlke r-. ■
bey '"'1. ' ^
rw , .

w B

"Buffalo Bin, where do yon 
get nddlea and pada for your 
Bd(«h R idant

Froto Waeok Taxas» mads  by 
Toot Padgltt Csm O n r Qfky 
yeara In boalnaas—they doaS

Mr. J. H. Hartman, who livea out in 
the Lufkin Land Addition, saya the 
main^road into town is in such deplor
able shape that he detoured this 
morning somewhat out of the regular 
way, but discovered three automobiles 
mired in the mud on vHmt ia oonsid- 
ered the moat "feasible** route to 
tha buatoees dtotricL—Lufkin News, 
27th.

IF STOMACH IS BAD
LET DIAPEPSIN END

GAS, INDIGBSnOIl
.■ .ii^ . r

"Pape’s Dispepsia** has proven it- 
aalf tha aoieat reliaf fer Indlgetoloa, 
gases, flatuUnee, heartburn, 
fermantatiaa or atomadi 
eauaed by acidity. A tom tablaU give 
almaat immediate stomach raliel and 
akortly the stomach ia eorreoted so 
ypj can oat lave *i*t foods without 
faar. Large case coats on a few cents 
a t drug store. Millions helped annu
ally. '

The following splendid tribute to
the late John E. Floyd by the mem-, , ^ . ~I------, . ^
ben. of the Bible Class of the Alto Lufkin Remedy cures, itch. No un- 
Sunday-school and published in this <xlor, no grease. Apply ac-
week’s Herald- cording to simple directoons, then go

We. the members of the Womens’ "K»»»
Bib-e Class of the Alto Methodist »>7 the Redland Drug Co. No 1
Sunday-school, pay our last tribute of i ^ „
respect to Mr. John E. Floyd by o f-¡ Graml.ng arm ed bat-
efring the following resolutions: i “" ‘•y  Jacksonville, where she

That we with heart, burdened with '* teaching of music
grief and regret realize that w . have Alexander College, to s^n d  the
loat one of our worker, who«, whole ’«̂ <«k-end with her parents, Mr. and 
life was for the consummation of ^ Grämling. She was accom-
good and for the promotion of Chris- P«"*«* Smith, one of
inanity in every phase of the work. m oe^com plished pianUte of the

That we extend our deepest sympa- the way, is a naUve
thv to the bereaved one., eepeclally the Philippines, her f-ther b e ^  
to Mrs. Floyd, who mere than any to^bueinesa there. At the Elks
or... realise, that the mixed ,qu.r Saturday night Mis. Smith was 
trtte  kaa been pemmnenUy broken, «If» to favor the audience
a»d that time wilt aa w U l y  po»* " « f  »>*»• t f i  s in c ^
sihto lighten tbi. feeHag of «»iitaire ^
for bar execution. The talented young lady

T h at'w . try to visualize and imi- 
tote that modal character that Mr.
Floyd waa, being filled with enthu- •‘• J  Smith to
aiaam toaU times be of loyal eervke. "“ ‘' f «

That wo will uae eur evory effort *" J“ k»onvUlo.
to brighten the gloomy days that are j „  * ' ' '
SUI« to come to thto family. To be on-1 »«h-My-Tism. a pain killer.
conragad to do thto by such titoogbts ■“ jMesars. Jim Williams, Dr. Geo. H.

Hedeen, L. L. and Pete Williams and
Ruel Parrott vtoited Nacogdoches
Sunday.—Garrison News.

COW HIDES WANTED 
Ws are paying 6 cents for frash, 

green beef hidee shipped to us by 
express in boxes and 6 cents for salt
ed hides shipped by express or by 
freight in sacks.

Do not ship green bides by frolghL 
Tags are procuraUe at express of
fice or newspaper office.
A. Golentemek A 0>., Tyler, Texas: 
8-wtf.

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Haryter Building
Opposite Queen Theater Phone 884

Mr. J. H. Lawson of (Jarthags was 
transacting busineas in the city Fri
day.

CBtarrh Can Be Cured
Catana la a loeel dtseem sreetlr Influ- 

by oonstUutlonal eondltlaaa. It re requlfae cemtituttonel West- 
SMOI. HALL’S CATARRH MSDIClNf n takMi totesnally end nets tbrougb the Stood on the Mucous flutfnees of
the System. HALL'S C A T A R R H  HBDiOnra deetreys the fomitottea of 
tee aeeaesb atoas um pettoat ■WPWth.br

5 2 2 geaernt^aîte a«4
Me work.

If those who pine would whistle.
If those who sigh would laugh 

■The rose would outgrow the thistle. 
The wheat would outgrow tha chaff. 
That a copy of these be sent to our 

paper and one to Mrs. Floyd.
Signed

Mrs. Ted Bowen, President, 
Mrs. Charles C. Francis.

, If you grow sfly kind of crops you 
must use fertOi^èr to get bast results. 
AQ kinds a t OU MOL Phosphate, Cot
ton Seed Maal, Garden, Tomato Spa
dai, Potato ^psetol, (JoUon, (Jon sad 
Blood and Bowa If-dwS

Send s t once for a phy
sician, but begin imme
d ia te ly  ' ’emergency*'
treatment with Vlcka. Tliit 
does not interfere with any
interaal oicdkatiaa tbedoctoe 
may prescribe.

VICKS
W  V a i ^ o R u b
Ctor IFM Bto/tw  Umi Yamk

R. R. Henderten W. R. Sitoto
DBS. HENDERSON & SIVUET 

Dentists
Suite 2, S and 4 over Swift Brqs H 

Smith’s 
Tatophona X

D R .  J .  D .  E L L I N G T O N  
D e n t i s t

Pyorrhoea, Avototo, Riggs* Dtoaai 
er Scurvy

SUCCBB8FULLT TRBA1X9

D R E W S T  it  D E B W R T  
OSHtislB

Offloe West SMs. Igaarq

When in Need 
of a Monument
v n r r  t h b  N A ocxiD ocN n

CKMBTKBT AND ASX THE SSX- 
TON TO TILL YOU WHO UOtos 
THB BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SBB '

GOULD
WILL BB HIS ANSWER WB HAVC 
PLEASED THB MOST KZACTIMO 
AND WILL FLBASB YOU IF 
GIVEN TOUB 00MM188I0M. THE 
SAME ATTEMTIOM GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARQ- 
ER WORK.

j  G o u l d  G s y d t s J I  M a r y #  G a  [

>*-

f i

f “
------ -.íj
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CALOMEL SALIVATES
EVEN WHEN CAREFUL

r.‘*i

The Chamber of Com
merce has our hearty co
operation in its every effort 
to make Nacogdoches a 
finer and better city. We 
are with you, boys! No city 
can make real progress 
without the co operation of 
every individual 
The Chamber of Commerce 
offers a way to get this 
co-operation.

Tr*«rherotu Drug Not bo Trust« 
•d and Next l>os9 nsy Sti«r( 

Trouble

• Calomel ia dangoroua. it may ¡iali* 
vatc you and make you suffer fear« 
fully from sorcncaa of guma, tender
ness of jaws and teeth, swollen tongue 
and excessive saliva dribbling from 
the mouth. Don’t  trust oalomel, it ia 
mercury; quicksilver.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Taka 
a spoonful and if it -doesn’t  start your 
liver and straightmi' you up better 
and quicker than nasty oalomel and 
without making you sick, you just 

I go back and get your money.
! If you take caloeml today you’ll 
be sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides it may salivate you, while if 
you take Dodson’s Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great. No salts 
necessary. Give it to the children be
cause it is perfectly harmless and 
can not salivate.

How About a Stalk
Cutter for Onl

Lin

We hiTe two left i t  this price. Cone in end get yours 
before it is tod late. ^ -

e  •

- These cotters are seven knife and have the weight to 
make them cnt the heaviest stalks.

Come in and look these stalk cnttero; over as' we are 
always glad to show onr goods. Thèse-cikters will please 
yon if yon need one at all.

«r

SOLDIER LAID TO REST

Stripling, Daselwood & ¡Co.

ASmOlUUfBCENTS

JACK VARNER. 
AUDLBT HARRIS. 

Far Tax CaHartar ;
J. a  MELTON.

(Ra-alactiom) 
R. E. ANDERSON.

Of Cushing 
J. G. FREDERICX. 

i Of Garrison.
JOHN P. JOHNSON. 

Par Canaty CMefct 
J. F. PERRITTE.

FW DMrict Clerfc:
IVAN R  PRINCE.

George T, Teasy. a wcU-ltnown 
Buffalo mechanic, said he hnd gained 
twelve pounds; his wife had gained 
twenty-six pounds and his daughter 
eras gaining every day by taking Tan- 
lac. Stripling, Uaselwood A Co. ,

Sheriff Woodlan has been busy for
several days serving aubpoenaa on 
witnoaMi in tha BatM c m , wkich 
wiU be callsd for trial a t Roak oa tha 
6th inat. A largo numbar vriÙ taati-
ftr.

s; I)

!,YDt «MOFNER.

For SbasMf:
R. E. BOOTH.
a  L .  W O O D L A N .  .  1

( E a  a l a c f l o m )  *
W. 0 . STRODE.

Of Applahr 
T. G. VAUGHT.

Far Canmty SaperMcndewt af flchaab
MISS EXIF.R M. LEWIS.

(Re election)
Fnr Cannty Trananrcr:

J. F. FLOYD.
(Re-eleetien for Second Term) , 

For Public Weigher:
WYMAN WINDHAM.

For Commbxtioner, Precinct Na. 4:
T. M. STEWART.
R. T. BENTLEJ

Mr. and Mra. H. L. McKnight. who 
have been doing light houaekeep^ 
at Mra. Oaqrga F. Ingrmham^a. 'mov- 
a d  Wednasday to the Bob Btackwdl 
pince do North atreet, where they 
will have a home “all to thsiMilvaa.**

FARM WANTED—Wanted to bear 
from enmer of a farm for aala, give 
lafwaet price and fall pnrtieulara. L. 
JoTMa, Box Ì6L Olney, IIL 3-lw

THE TYLER COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE GIVES AWAY

A  FREE SCHOLARSHIP

The body o fClyde Chapman, a Nac
ogdoches county soldier boy who died 
in . France, ' arrived Saturday night 
and was interred in Fairview ceme
tery Monday under direction of Bax
ter DuncM Poet, American Legion. 
Rev. E. G. CooKt of the Met^o«fi||^ 
church oooducting the religious acnr- 
l e a .

Deceased was a son of Mr. C. H. 
Chapman, a well-known m idaot of 
this county, and vras the aacond 
among tha volunteers from Nacogdo
ches county for servica in the war. 
He was a young man*'of high charac
ter, and among the boys who sprang 
to the defenaa of their eountry there 
was none more worthy than Im If 
there be conaaiation in tha aurrcsider 
of a iovaS one upon the altnr of paft' 
riotiam, U ia found in tha raflaetioo 
that ha did hla whole duty heroically, 
unc^plainingly. Whatever hardaUpa 
ha, mat ha endured with fortltada,' 
ttid,ha plaesd the w ^ a ra  af hla eoa 
-tapjabova hla Ufa. Uia riii^h vtm m 
a aacriflee; it was a fraa^wiR offa 
tag glady made that wa nright enjoy 
tha liberty bequeathed na by our folu- 
fathers. And to hoya like him we owe 
a debt of eternai gratitude. Tha glocy 
of oactiflca waa kia and in 
tuary of our haaita ho wQ 
everlaathig place. God vast Idas.

•e a < -  ̂ V ,

Also have nice line of breaking plowa,. both steel and 
chilled, .bonght a t this year’s price'uddch'is mnch leas than 
last year’s price.

qpye c e i^ j^  Una 4  aU. Undt* plow attOMrian 
snch as yon will need for this year^ crap and at prices as
low as anyone can sell yon. >7,

Will anpreciate part of yaw hnsineas Ala year and as- 
anre yon riiat yon will he satilfied witíi tmtment yon » .

recehre.

Hopilg to bore t  call Croá yoo iomi  ̂we ait.
v k ______X* - •«».» »yow ‘tKwyg

1̂  '. :

Tucker«Sittoia Hardware Co'
E N T E R T A I N S  F O R  B R Ì I «

C  OF C. DIRECTORS

C A R O  F E O M  M E .  B O B B E T B

Mr. M. S. Chamble« of Etoile was 
a business visitor in the city Tuesday.

Tanlac relieves rheumatism because 
it rensoves the cause. Stripling, Has- 
elwood A  Co.

A baby daughter arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Baxley 
on Monday, January SO.

Misa Pauline Lynch of San Au- 
gtwtine, who had been the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Hal K. Brown, for 
aeveral days, left Tuesday for a visit
in Dallas.

“This Tanlac is really the first 
medicine I have ever taken that does 
what they say it will do,” said J. F. 
Holly, Lexington, Ky. Stripling, Ha- 
aelwood A  Co.

Miss Virginia Perhins, who retdvn- 
ad Friday firom school a t Bronau 
CoUaga, Gainaaville, Ga., was oparat- 
ad oa Tuaaday sit ths Smith sairitsri- 
um for appantKcitis. She vras report
ed Wadnawlay morning aa getting 
akmg Juat fina, which win ha grati- 
jfying Mws to  tha popular yoaag 
lady's many frlamda.

Mr. Ralph Reynold of Bryan, Tex
as, won the $65.00 scholarship offer
ed by the Tyler Commercial College 
to one interested in taking the com
mercial course who would guess the 
nearest number of enrollments the 
school would have in 1921. This young

, man is very fortunate in getting this 
schoiership for it entitles him to a 
business course in the largest oom-

* mercial school in the United States 
and gives him independence for life 
at absolutely no cost to him for hit

1 tuition.
{ ITie Tyler Commercial College is 
offering the same prize for this year 
to the one guessing the nearest num-

* her of enrollments for 1922. Only
' thos4- who wish to attend are eligible 
to the contest. If you are to enroll in 
a commercial school or would like to

j do 80, be sure to write the Tyler Com
mercial College at Tyler, Texas, for

I a Gueu Blank and your gueas num
ber will be recorded at once. You will 
I also be given any information you de- 
airc concerning the school. Fill in your 
name and address and mail to the 
Tyler Commercial School and a Guesa 
Blank vrill be mailed to you a t once 
ao you can record your gueaa number.

I You will be told tha average earoil- 
. meat for the last five years so you 
will have an idea about the nombar 

I who will enroll with the Tyler Com- 
I mercial College ia 1922.
Name ________________________

. Addve.ss _______ _____ ________ _

T V y  t h a  S a w t t a a l  W a n t  A d a

: EYESIGHT SPECIALIST HERE

, Dr. M. G ., Kahn, Optomatrlat, eorraeta vrlth glaaaaa all 
eye troublât that cause headachai, nervouaneu and failing 
aiffaL

Aek people wearing Dr. Kahn’a flauae  a t to aatlsfaction.

BAVE TOUR ETESIGHT
OFFICE AT KENNEDY’S DRUG STORE

Umieday and Friday, February 2nd and 8rd, and every 
weak tharaaftar. '

The Board of Directors of tha 
Chamber of Commerce had their reg
ular weekly meeting at 10:30 a. m. 
Tuesday. - ' .

Those present were Oscar Mat
thews, president; Carl Moak, Vice 
President; J. N. Thomas, A. H. Smith, 
A. T. Mast, W. C. Fouts, J. J. Baker, 
W. D. Ambrose, Link Summers, R  L. 
Perry, H. P. Schmidt, C. B. Brewer, 
Guy Stripling, Holloway Muller, 
Robert Aluckleroy.

On motion, Elbert Reese, Guy Strip
ling and 'W. D. Burk were added to 
the board of directors. ‘

After thorough discussion of the 
need fur regular meeting days, a mo
tion was made and carried to ntect 
each Friday at 10 o’clock a. m.

By vote it was determined that 9 
(hreetors should constitute a quorum 
for the transaction of business.

F. R. Penman waa unanimously 
elector treasurer for the new year.

President Matthews reportod 23 
membership« from the faculty of the 
public schools, arith others to join 
later.

Committees to serve during the 
year are to be named a t tha next 
regular meeting to be held Friday, 
February the 8nL

Mra. C. B. Drawer  aras hoatess at a 
charming .informal affair Thursday 
aftomoon from 8 to 5 o’clock honor
ing Mrs. Neal Smith, a recent bride 
of Atlanta Ga. The roee and green 
color scheme was displayed in every 
d ^ i l ,  the decorations were bright 
red rosea and sareet peas in ivory and 
crystal baskets. AÛ  enjpyed the di-  ̂
version of serving, and in an interest
ing contest which was “A Trip Thru 
Texas” Mrs. French Murphey was 
presented with a bunch of American 
Beauty roses and the honoree arith a

Wa wish to thank ^ 
for the many IdaAy words 
lation and expressions of intoiaet in 
our narrow escape from loot by fire 
when our shop and store so nearly 
went up in sau>ke Friday night. Wo 
also thank the Volunteer Fire Com
pany for their prompt^ respon#«.to^a 
alarm, and especially d o ^ v e ’t im c  
Mr. Julios Eichel for his suppressing 
the conflagration with his fire 
ti..!;uisher.

Roberts Electrical Company.

1 jOtlko

IX-

lad

! •  « .  a .  h s  •  » .  m .

D R  M . W . l ^ P O O L  ;

Baggary of tha
R T | L  B A R .  N O B B  A N D  T H R O A T

Hospital for Sorgical Cassa • 
Aecorate Fh ef Frame aad LaoMf 

Gaarantood
Blount Bldg. Nacogloebea, Texas.

aa

piece of handpainted china and a I

DYED HER STOCKINGS
AND SKIRT TO MATCH

corsage of sweet peas. A two course, 
luncheon was served consisting of i 
wafers, tea, olives, sandwiches, chick- j 
en salad,' ice cream, angel food cake | 
and mints. Sweet peas tied with 
green maline were the chosen blos
soms adorning each plate. TTiose en-1 
joying this hospitality were from the' 
Cox Apartments, where the bride is 
to live soon, and a few additional 
friends. Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Lawrence Clark and Mrs. Fred Ry
an of Bisbee, Aria., Mra. Allan Kauf- 
taan of Detroit, Mich. Tha hostess 
was assisted during the afternoon by 
Mrs. Ben McElroy.

TMC UNIVERSAL CAR-

CHRISTIAN BNDBAVORERS

Every “Diamood Dyes’* package 
teUs how to dye or tint any worn, fad
ed ,garment or drapery to a now rich 
color thaC’vrfll Hot stredk, «pot, fado 
or run. Perfect home-dytiof Is goar- 
anteed with Diamond Dyes even If 
yoo hpve never dyed before. Just toll 
your druggist whether the material 
you wish to dye is vrool or silk, or 
whether it Is linen, cotton or mixod 
goods. For fifty-one years millions 
of women have been uaing “Diamond 
Dyes” to add years of wear ti> tbair 
oM, shabby vraisU, skirts, dresses, 
coats, sweaters, stockings, draperies, 
hangings, everythingl

* Remember tkat Tke Sentinel 
equipped to do prlatlag «I every
srriptlon neatly and premptly* Onr 
aqaijnaent Is sscend to nena. By pat' 
reniting The Sentinel Jeb Printing 
Department yen kave the advantage 
ef «ecaiiag big dty efficiency at 
aaiing ef Usm and noney.

The members of the Christian En
deavor of thn First Chrltilaa chgteh 
held their first monthly miapionnry 
moethig Snturdny' itftenioon a t the 
home of Mm. W. O. Higgins.

FMtowtng the conseerstion aad do- 
votional oerricee, pnm'phleto were rend 
« id  illuetmtlve p k t i r a  shown that 
pmtidned to  the need of sodnl snrv- 
Im  a t hOHM and aVroed. The lasaon 
waa very Impreeelve and ittspifing.

After the adjonmnent, Mrs. Hlg- 
gine beeaaM the hoetoaa and was a 
most charming onn, aa she always 
proves to bA and produced the pm- 
valence of geniality and happlaess 
daring the entim afternoon. DeUelous 
refreahmento worn served.

When all departed a t B o’clock they 
felt that they indeed profited by thd r 
work In this strrlee.

Fordson Tractors
Down $230.00

Asnoniichij t  redaction of $230.00 
on die Fordwn Tactor u  of Junary 
26, 1922. Factory price fj>.b. Detroit. 
I 39S.00, delivered in Sacegdeches, 
fiUed, only 1464m

Senator Willis, of Newberry reao- 
Intlon fame, sairs busfaieas Is delayed 
in the senate due to a troop of 
“gsntlemen Intoxieatsll by tha exuib- 
«ranee of their own vsrbosfty.*' Calm 
youmotf» aonator; we know soom who 
have a batter opinion of thamaabaa 
than that.

Ike Fordsoa Anctor kas oboolatoly 
no competitor at this remarkoUy low 
^ce- Fignre die parckaoe pice of a 
good team, tools |nd eqnipmtnt, com
pare with the price' of a rordson and 
be convinced.

» »»

A thorongh demonstration will be 
given yon npoa request without one 
penny’s cost.

p .'w  *

R 'V ' M

BEN T. WILSON
Sties FORD Sòvke

r
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